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Cbs'l'TiUeCy a^O'z-J -TV^ ■^ijrtrDTS-p j/^, r-.i jLv. ^e=eSc^o i . ̂+to ACTLfAJU.

Lj rrjejes?.t a TUs^ fsunrTn Iprj A.Vc>jO (_, rru -nUf= .p.^eri- TTAat" •- i/a? a-x-

l~.Cfi>?ST ~\^ 51-5 fSiA.'V\p\AS (SP AoA A/1 "TUe Cvuuj) . Aiej/O TU^ AacTT TTAAT" /l JrtT~

ffisljfc ^^|2SOO Si/^e^ /VUZ. Gv(Z-Oi-'<S'=> OIaocST TV(<?" Gj. ;<_)^ fiijO An" ic. . P»«_!o TUeP ■fXcT

TUa-T TTle r*. , ,. ) AjA-S Pt1iJv_j£> An" AA.^ V-.£7 (n AOiC^, "Vte^^C A ./Wilu /Tut aPtep

C-^Zcji^es Ui,AS a=<_j r^A.V Q(ZcS<S-I^rrs, ij.S>. m CTU jr/:r TTi.^^ /^fCy
ftc5 0«-.iS"n£^/i TT" (_pj Trit T=«nO(r,r/s-iJG<=^ AeS iT" is I.J CTU 6», 1% ^"^7 Si A riCTi^rc;:-

TIAptT iS, F o't>t /A(iY Arji )=. 1 crrvp"/. rr i_! iTVi j-i j u/^z-zc/ur^ as it— it t.jCvru O.^jin.a"

32S. L ji-rr~ S\^pr;c('/.s^t_rr- TO S«.-<(1prt<Z.— Ae Ac £ J i i.irTi Oi 1 . •=VTAT?-~ J. t^ZTTS t i

k-<a iJ ad -&rl.

Pe?-r-'i"T U1 fcjQ^ (PScy'iS^x^ - 6.



ft. TUiC oft /Cs.-fX'e'CiK Tr-r 0<fiji.(=r) P ftT^ iTi O uj er"5="^ "K-iJt (S^CO.

fVSST. cift Co, .-i—'?fcC C .-"O C^<z_ CO UxJSePl^, t^A-Uoe^ "TO 1. rr". ■:? r- —tAfc

Jti, jOs^fc,. ji0p>>c70 >=:. .r r v.yt=c>— ~rW(ft c.o^.'fCT- .- ft A^OCe^/ii.i'c O iC V'S:(r^*, )

roioP\;crnr Cj, iTiU P<ric.>g_ c rvf oue Lj. -s 'S.jpf'e^AT e= Cc'j>ij(z~

.TZ>l-^LJ*=.r*so ^''■ ^fTK'VT" "T\\P' V\\ l—j cC-TT" r^"Tc^~ Gr'

srrA:r(S=' ~ru.O'jv\iA.s "TUe^ co./eo a^OPc^acc _DtJ <^-r7^-r?-== v^. c^n' l lcc.

TUic 1"=, ftv ■o'l ftjii-.. Pif e^frjT CDc),=^S"r.o/o of coc.'Fr:. U /v-c^i~> ("c cJft S^DSTA-crtiftf

CoViWf^ _b(JTiF(?ss-rr j^O v:l.h CVr>^ C.i'i to') Co") /<^,, yofci\.

-

TU<r r<yt.(?-rof lo;KSf=r) foe o )v\.(?, cSviJ-Or;^'^' _&(. y,=GP.

/\'=>S"r cjft rco'OSfcf C \/=^\/w , (Poif C r)i)OS(?l'<: -Ca\IoCO TO (. iT-aCt^cO T-1 rO(!^Oi=.ofiP^«jr

Poc?" o ^cpF<?-7r- fc^ cc./^rri'^trr.oi ) T"u.£i.— -.vvt <i7v.c,-i, Otf^je^. op Viv,<,

Opf^O^'TooiT"^.^ ■ i( j 01 1 ) t OfvJA /W0\f"3 Oi ■>'"00^^ M (S^ i?

TlAf by (?e"Pi )ti,; OCi A c OoT") Tcu "T'e'iAc /^inr'^^.nr- "Tv-icr "Ti^tAC

op A-r"i.t,...tlcD<^c'oA.f' T)-)e ro-A PAX)e=o "Tp cPtt^ XUc? ca^/^^rc.fo "TUa—

fV\<' Gcp.Ai/iA, Ic on,. i'/1, jftfi ̂  Loil ii lPftly iN-i^oA Cn^pr-^-r i-t.i^voCo fti; c

ft(Sjc£?irhf"OTiCj^Ai: t^i'ftuiT' To 41 fPact 11 jc~ yAsso rvft c"ooy-j c-.e' Uic cpr'A,yTT- -\d

<u
T"<Z.;a>(:. T>^(r CO, a A-\c.i-) fA.lV&P to CvVC- Amo^ .a. i-OUOft'lT-, "^vtA,— it>!AOo_tT

Tt-lese^ COO^-T O-i rr-iAi c7i6,,wVTS OOi \r>(^ pt=l /iy^O A C i J.AC nftPc"y j(0 A-vOO

PbSf/OT" /A- C civi/oOiftT"(>=oTr . . , lo\, "TVt ,A,C(-" c/S. AO.

T^ft" ic^.-vtA/oO. -T-rA,«^r)e a-c a- AoofsTAKTr jA..iTAi.r-,oi~riovJ TaAa— CP

TMft cdio-^iT-. rricji^jAf r~r Pi-Oo'ijOA-a bitft br^^VT- TToT-r.cf^ y^.Vi a ,o—

SGoAk tojft . OOoP. fCrr €'l^A.*0c>O^PS As (TfeAfiSrCr oj vOio o ,<<i TU ft o \o[/i'r)<.y^

Cc>c t^ftCniO^'iDee/^.no.

PftT'i-piOiO Pl-,cc (Pi£i.y^^



Sliiinc Qo-jra^cr.

TTiooAC. (Pu-i^rx- cjP A>^tj l^<LCxj CSj:) '«2> (oe (?<:::pa rxxf^ct U>y

t'.-j. #tK)lOlr«=-5 c3^ ,M-<=.f=^lP pC.OTeSTT'IoLj^, r^Jp A--r(2.i Ai' po./e-t-, -i—» ■.

<A-Kir-W ""r-Ue AcCiJC(?n, ij^-Uo'<S (r^ . f=, att" •- rc- .. i rT"vk (-t iT~

("(T5>.jL,^,er.

TU'iA pifrtT-f^r:^ < Oi/TA, VArtOoS*?'^ TU6= r-> i'C r. .erV 6. <Pr-7=,/n jcl irt'i 1 'n-^.

o^n. ra^,err- ci(^ Oe-^W<r/w\o,i j_jWe=Tvle^ "Vai ^A feiAN t-j Tr<=u'\r»<c~tjr

—A-ie Arr i'r< Gr^ /AA-y CO i-c* J ljC ̂ ?C, toV-teTMC^P -r-V-t«=^.r£l

A pfons/f i—zAii^ETC <i-W7icji\^ toG e\GAC2.CY OgT^e/v^'if-'e'n bvy -ru^5-—r<?f A< roiifcr

AtJ,^ aT Lv/f>)l£i UjS flf-r-T-U fp /=Yap2op(M ATG: /Tltf* "^TLajSa f\g-n«?<f rA.|/Iv i A=r-,r,i^ J
J,

"TO ,A^T(Oe'^«' "YWG <7Gf<-.,p O . r U,£., T

AJn-ai^A-n- Acj A!-:>€:fC?. .--A-CP- (?,GCo(r o TC. "TVIG rOAJveAeAy, JCA <?eUl.O;_>'i ivy'A

M.AjfrT~ CElOOJ tAi CeASaa > AVafe- p(2.GS.JAvpT-i(Jc. :) iA6iO^ ljCTT- tug (/lACiAfT^y

£3^^ AVVfcOae'A tAa Ail/€=!2.. Ti-f- A- Cic>i_JS» i TnjTVcW^Af (? i Ga-Wii CT0\AL3S.<DI ) i/. <=-5=" va^T"

3oi-c U.S. <?c- ^r-r ir-.iq, iLfr.l. lufej f'ttncri" «rr>¥cs' u- <_jvV icp^ <=li jjaji ...a^ri

roT-Sr- AMC <r'C,l p.Ari U.r-.:i. (r'lC,-7qV

-TVU:^ rViioiP.T- nrift^ /UrvT" " Cee-Sa. j/ne- ~rUG= Aii^CD ■, A <= "^ f i ffs 'TLj e- UnS.^^ OA

A--Gj i->Oeine<-3Y>iC ;■? A«2.tos~ o-cm ^ v5» -t-i > o(?o»=-<p -to l/^e-

'' TVig :. ia\. UC'ie. c!»4^ /• (M v=5r-^-n Tt-C Alo p«c fPlA t-cr vwi ^'k~

h,e- .AD -Vt CTTe-t^rr1ciTXJ«S!.£ OCvitJiS'U/ne't^JC— ,. i€ Ajn/AlUnOAJrtae^lOT- AlA A \CiJO>rA,A )

r^lZ. Qp\i;'. l£?-n/S£''; U^-rU.O/v\ as . l;Vr> Id lU .Ari ^"3"3 S-^ «ian P.

W7<rC. KCr^^.C <~C~rn iC., -7 hSTy 'T ■ l.S. .AT- M<CS- 3.

'i.TUrs A^l .SKS-T-s aCC (-(TVDST-FTor.fii ( aC (?.<<; ' 1

P^i'-TiOD P'Gi y.'.TPC.. J - as ^

■
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f^ue- ^c^f=Arf'c> (>J, it? "fB (TitStw A=ri= TLiforr- ,c>~ OL=ti?=rft ,■ r,«r,^>-T

WNii.'n:? A vjA\in i^>A\UP«' p'ti. > "TVie- (2G-t-fDeri , "rXnr%.'kvA>^ \7^0 n rl

Q?eS. lAt^i i-Xj A- rr?ri^ A <2srrie a r.s . -wpicse/Wv5>S, AsVifcr '

.  .AUAv^/vjVvA. •i<i'i~ U.S . t>-~5>Sr^ 3C(a_ 'i. .r T 3-3 l^ed.ad Qu-7 C\'ir-ef\

TVie= ''>^ i.J>-jCr>iO*='s-rT-r->rr!oi, ̂ AC r n/v^o I—rotas';. Tc. v > ii=Tve?, tr-^r\,/^?-. "TT-i/—

OiwrT^iijp ^(ZCf-\i?DeS "\~uf3 ('•>.(_xjf=>c-iUj/we'(jr f-C.Cjn— <'r><i'^t?tf'W-./d:-: ~rviG= A-

rCiVii flfti.w(-r Vr^ ("r-,iLjn'.-r-r oLJ t Ctr, T-^ A T s^A'J'C' (= c"J F rv- <-•<-.i rrii~,/^/Ai

.  i^iti-vrr rtio^TV^G: niA'n/f^? c\ JcYr^cip . t i4_jiTS^n "STatcsS ly. yf-lo P^cmtI . 6SB'

(?s^6? ^(^TW <r-i.c ic,vvy >-/> 44r-\l 1 v., (a. A„-n— f ucs-tui rrr \^r-. -iZis ce^o -r i rU.rv^c,r-

(2i6.+-Ct -yr-} "S; ife-i j(T= -^o<? ^v^|iv\o/<r "Wte Si rcn if-;— f?-„i. ;iO iT
71

J&kj>n/it(?p(,V->fA TUArr oljA rf^^ j-=r-i-VTn rrin«. ifvr i7.^~.yrr- iS'Ur-i >\o -v-%ai (<^ .S» iPPsi.

cjC-Oee. -fO .ASSS^fZ-;-^ At^-cJTWeie'' rr\fv^Oi->% ./ ■=rr^-Ts-- "SQO . i "^377

frs- S.c^ C(C,7 I^r LtrJ.Q(I ('■l^;feS^.

CriZ-. T-i^ P«z<3'. i.oG^ ~r»-v.ar-;— A AA.^-r: l-ii"" uv?'0' iC' v-rr- -rc; . . rrv^. n y

•Ssv-r^^ rlll- (VVgy. JT: "VTArTT^ w. ».C>U L-_!A£>VA. cut.! LUa f'L<NS^-j

TlJe -=TT>m^ i<s |^)<tt fc.t? fe-ir?', M<Si: < Jt', A OCZCi-^'^^/^TT- -tc> -revA" i» i rrj-n , )

.  -b-TAT-ii" i/ 5=^ ULrA£>\k. Afjp. '^c.^ C N

TiiP t'OvMr-r C(i7"=^fiy >:;/ l i/A -fr'f ?5-yoS>oi2.\ OZi (-/~. \'% Ai_)r-6^ i. iTrrjji

<rt?',C< <7. ilff. i .-. .Vkrc^ -t-A.

•f\. r-AAi? r-i isi i_/rrr P.->of-„ ~vi -tviac i i ,-rj.i, . i -ru& -r-. ./v% ;t~ • rWr?;^'/i^ i

ii>->OA2 "TH'iS <?u(e C ta£t CxSfWvS'SAB rr-a PPcTj, in/rA. /I ^t? -«s ,?-u\^.S

~rMe^ e'O^ e.-X »v\Ay u<= Twe= ("a-Sniz- -TiUz;' /1 ta C./=0

T~i.; <'ec-rio/0 Csr. ) AW i^OTtOO Ciic "TUfe rrA^tL-i— ^-tC>- A. .0«si2.-T--, !.>^'. lJ



Aip-nff "rtl<= -r, Pai' -T<K!««: KAiS> 21 icp> .■?£=r) . S. iC-W cniJT,iJ'UAtjc^

tiC {SI— OkJC<S 1 iJ A ,-' 1 jjjOriij A- ^'i ajO! rjfj TUt— Sfc"c<^(e o

0(? ^ i,-^<Elfi\ )rx Tujss TVli? o<r-r<cur).-a{_7v i_{'iu is^tT' fliibs-rXi—1 psr^wi riir^o
(  1 —'

3

T.l)-rWfe: ofe-^o-TA^ini ? OA u;s. oe WfTtr c: a? 3..3

u  3.3
.  . JL P ?'o,^-?^rrnS TU^? rc-...r}~ Qa\,Ty&.c\ rxTT- TUA^ C rK OOiTi 1. ,n-r~

(DSlOi )|, fir=^ £?{(? rS^6.fe~ ~rV\A(-J ri< ;A Cie>«v\ AS (?A^r^iVV<£:/wr' CJA ~rUer ~r>(W.e" U^,l^Y7~ -Fc^ft

,  "TGTiiisC. ~U6- (—■P'St- T"bvie: \A:, Q-f\S^r ̂  . /v\A.i_i{Vrr"c^ir.— Di*=;ii^ <'jS Ar"

Ln-iog"!? r<~i!» "i.Tj Ci"S I's 'F^aXi^'Pi^n.

P\C{?P "TUf reTC;c(2.A< >V?Ci<j./Hfe".Jr i S. -TA/iS^- rv J jO.rZ —U6^ X nfU.{S^i<&c; rJC

(lai? (^^(?r3ue<,' T2P SQ^t^n . -PfiAC, /wiZ. GAi2p.-i?rs w^Acs -lx-i(?rer\ -r.tsz?^ —ru.i.5

Qcfi^nlOiJi by TU€- .■?i-ATr"j fvA.liXPfil "TO Oi^c Irs'^e-" Tw.e' P.Ar-r "TU>Vt— Ul•^ AvyiA Sy^.v^p/e?

<?oiJ ;A.U "TUf CO-DiS OiCC-rAioAvSe" Aw-fn A^i-, .WiASXTAI P^^jfTcvO.

€'.V.U.. A . ~ru,)S 0<r^,€ FbA'v crA Tvie- £«,fcialTv, -r<n isfpr^.j^r f^iLP

PvoO'iT'ioi.^Ai'' lOA^A \-{i=si /i.iOc^nAo A>c;r ~TVie^ cj<—r Q-oiy -K^Ac',/Jdp,

=S-r-A:n^s ~r£SmA{\o,j../.

Ol3 -7, 0-cDiM A {^Ab U^ir. ri/ > /wrsT-.o/-) rt cr ~rue" STPrrer

(ii, nu-p, I.S.. jA,i sre-- T2> Tce-oAC cJcnr-^,in(?- aa .O -w7i/ac . aat "TvC^S

UfTAip^j ii', -p-ie- Kt7Ci..>*{=o ' iT" i^trcsci-^ -riS(vi<=r ~vcd /OEjCfiiebT

J-rc r A<v=r^ becAvpSfc TU.^ c.e:.Me-kA.">o Kao A-<?rr Oo-^cu jPs;a brs ;v-*:3 cC

"?~U.C ft(j{"C Ckf ft AVftAovtsi W .aAA—/ lr\£^ •fto TU.S^ -(r-\A{-\. . in, X;

fTTA^v^iAAfrf^jT -{-rAb\ 1=^ Ue^s "TUatt '~rUe- .f-iQcrr c7o./iO.:\ <pj<= -re-^i—1 iJ6i -ru>=
L_- vTllH&ii)

0<2.i^3i^ U.Af ,OvpA S,^{v^p/s= (1 ,AA iTr^... Urti A o^f-r.3i . Atyn ■TW&-ri^'-A-T^

3  'TMe' STaTi^ Aah AVfCer-rv, (S\eAi-7Te-A mup- C nCJT'i r-yT^^^r)& SGteis-n. , T(?i''Af
'

.3; '5TV?r{" »•' /°p!»,A?C>S I,—jj ;iil 5-oS-' (oiG sri" l ̂P-<!5 i,^/a.sh i;'%!■>■=; I3i7, ^i cSn^l

Qf=7-rr,nL ) (r-.(L Pe; j - 1 o



1  11 1 ysvi) "iD coi^re^/^ Tvv& <^/vcrr T-v-i^or >rVVi2: ; n^i.'-r-. ftc

i^xSV vaVc. . 'C.,^ C(= TVvtA -P/\c-v" (?'e"i_^r/a>ce=vr^ T-wc/Pis^ 0^1.^. 111:^

fc>fe= t v-» Ki&isa ^><t' ~ru.e SscoyOQ ;s^/vv^iic..

T*->e" -f-i-r-,/VT?= 0<f fjfiPc^fc-D- . ■"' we^-r-«.te-fl to .fv i^vit-CAi "=..ij^k tc,

«-i

pswyC lns:^/e'(^ t. ,er ij^&ce^ A,4nle--<Zj r-sr<s^ I-JA. PO, vU^K crv-n
«/■

fljciy f\lV) V',AJO^.HLJ pOAsCilf? CLC- /tiP C-v (7f r-,. le^'^ 1 ~r-V-UU-T-i "TTUl^ r'ilOi. ■!— -C \fr'»i >-p=-

Pcowi TUe^ r 2.'L>(we UjOiKo' Q.P. \-»,& &^v-7.

-

d  ' ' S "
T-.T j(=- ./V wi-v l'so rcsni<; <»\u c»sfc= ̂ AOiesiTt^ PP.

TUe^ .SwVooijG^ Octets P-CTTS. 1 1"\ 1_J ecu Jtv SoW^-rvan.'misiC lOP Wi.occ tS—aTc:^

LoA'^ iO pnS<^i^S<OiIi ^U6r i k iSf i AC T C.'v .Vv© U-Ato -f-Ht sOi iJlSi'S £e="A'<\ Ci^ ifi

Ure-ov-c. p<i lOSL -ro 0L.^-1 <-ic.'. 1/-, ~t-U<=/i-^ "C® -!-w.f fu^.^^y!:.^. Ctri=.<=c./-rv.,if tX Ci\a\i C\4erf^Q
■

ICS -TiAC© iPl^-A^i-iLjAk-i/ic "?crcp.c -cc, c\V>T-^"-'0 ru lA (?©^j; i;-rs. )» , ~i-'. M/Sti.- ikCAa l.i/<»■(?.

TVlC" pPclAe?<L. i-rrn-?<^ li-jf e=- -eC5 -t~A,\re=- "VUifrSis^ C7'(=rAe^, i A-V^ ^!pf=^, ,-n. r , AT

Aieio C_iirW i-iiny ) <?j-f- -rVife- CitiA f c^- ix ..A^ ~We^ A(?ri/0©<E SPeTAOeriX/.
V  » ^

•>

. ey. °£> aIGi-A-CkD i/Vvfe-ijOo"? /A _ i^yio.AOO. ^ 10. Tvr"> f" lA'^ A > 3-H '^nt ix-'J-

tl ^ .~r*jr= AvAe, l<a CirtvL.^ Tr5 /<?A<xy r)A A-i Y L C5eTvy re=^ Ir^ yv,. .xj

Ar;-i uo, -^.c-r mu wfd. f lAe.c^'^

Dfe^Pe-tuJSe IjCiv ) IJ-=.(!; I'S C-XOU Ai IA«£ lAiCriA ~CH(P c-<3.^£7r.

A-T- -T-Wl^ ftjOw, "i. A.iOiU +^©A<c;foCi 'TMT fSSv i©' fS A yvW ('iJ?.--1 if?S U\iAo'. l-'i"- -!?••• C,\jrtrt«:y^

TljO C.OoST^rroT'reiUJsftf oeoo>*^>Oi~ic^ t. ,yi& OvSr A-S .^oUfs-xiSr

COuiu'^C. 3: ftiiiJ-r—'TVA.i Uir iv\y f-Vtcf i—'C^ ~TZ.\CkC 2,.Cji.ucc SVOO V/i t-ie^" OtSOV-AieoO.

Tile::- -YrA-TiC 4i^< ~rWfe^e=- .'W&UTUS «sl iJ?'e=' (3siC3T- A.U0VO C/f^

'1 X,TMiC, <3xy.vj -n -C?J33- VT: KP. lUU ftL-c vV

*-1. TUe" ■^rcA-TP^ C/Va-r.A'!iy©Q TUc i^ivjciaC ."Su^au nci /••^c-r, 7i-~, ac-iu.

■•C, 1-UiS ^-rA-TC=WM?/CC- WiAS .Pa\s&. fvu A_.

(Prai'rl/CiatJ £^..J psi ~ f7
-•
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TVe- v.i.,ci\. Wc=(?<= ̂  2/'. \>.ic.

tc , 1

C dDOioScTl ; Dr-.«. OUVCToff.\ . fZP IWT

COo-CLT". " xr~r 1—(-■IJ\.P r <-(Z.-T'A.~. i. Y o ̂ 0\ Ar^v.OL;s di-(- V/Ovi 2 c' V"i=(C (^Tt^ ^

T(p\c\.l rP ~rue(?£r K^e^'per iioine- ■—v?«i,;r., Qrr. l jr, cae. ^^^,?^ •-

■/vv^ij eiMfeiuV «£- TM P - /^<Z^:>s f-?'' i Ttl^c C.Po ^/r'J.^(? c^l(^,.rr'

)JC^ -re. r ucose" ,.»<fe£rT. rjC ec3u_/AVCc

"TCi . Qh ^/o..j V-\/>t^C? tofcO.-/ ftjl ca&cJce" \-i.^./irr ~TAJ.er

COoCUvO^ TK/ST TU/P t>T-i=Pre "TUe? ni.^;rr5; —/.I

It(Wii r {sS(= 7 7.O. 1^-7 . /"lU 7_4^(A "7 ^Cis U e;.A2'., i jc'i uei ir>

jciw->?s-T-<7 ~r& Cte'lSS/e-.j-r ~ue .-,-..^(zrr i..,v-ru i.,o 7-.P AiS'.'s<£=r7~rir;/jS

R.0 17T, Cii cji-.'icr -'s P-.^; u .2^=-" i ^r-rr W>f-CT?^-o?;f-"~ .<j-, Pi i^.oe^KPtre^

~1Z> Ov&^e^'jrd' TC TU^r (ZT" r f-i.i O^ST -Cj^W-n -KTj i kit I.-PirT : /■■>. A-p^

Qdese krc -ms- ccL-iZ-r > . ,t-xa -TUr>- rA<.",L. ,..jA.Uder ."V^ -TO

L^Wc::._> TUtr OVJ.A |p e e i/.r (. jO (Tn fri iK^i-r^c-r Ti><n-/,Jdi . €L\U ft>

C'-:t-TAlr>\ > TU/i.-r c^(7ctA=^-j i-i -c< j eor-i,'. C'^u r P^<2rc\ic^ Prr Ahii'&.W/?^-.

CXrc- TU.g= C^wrrf= js^wct- i'f.u ,C.\ tim-n -Hcrr \ .T^AC n.^vjA . r'-Xu O

TXlii -fAS\C. TU<? T^-r/A-TS- W>Ar=> fc.V'SO VvA A wCaT". /D^cr c, opr,<£.-n > TU<?Cx I^jlU j-r

TW«rS(«' fOi2_7')Ce^^£) 1A )As, TS) S^oys^/nEi^-rc T"wer <?GrroffA L^rru. OA-T7ir 'ini i-t-

-Ka6 (^u^\\eo TO oo

oiJ .Seprr. q O^it -ra»s- t-.n^ o(LOS^s7ee> p- » ;a ~u.s.

Picul *= fi»~CX?&^LC CGA^t^^cST VrMrifcPerP TVCcs i"«==<c,cj(^ 7 <.fT=^T-, -a-T 3cjx6>.

TUf- (Pr^pfiki'P)i!=,.Tr^ \i7\ait=(^ rtt j-T-di f^(7\ A. n/\. 1 i-pv-pv; A a- aiA Pr. Ad^t 1^ ,

0<.?-i-it-loi 5 ft-,t7 (7e'(^;cr, /-x>



I-tig -yTAyis- -jO 'tv-'C-iwoe- Tvig /sct-^'.'^r <:^Arrg vw.<. •7^/>^c-.t^\i^

:ai=.jCk^£)g.o—y£_e' fu>jV .<isU.^^ts v^>.r.4-k 1. ps'a^,.^\je^ /Wip^cu g<^sv.T<rn.
\

=cv- ^^^a. ;^.&.r-»A-^,'i^ ggc\/:r-^g-ja -~ru.is Co\ogtiCf^ ^<g^T. .qfnu. i>jg

AiSt-^ ~ru.-^-t—rue TU;^ kJo v'w./gr&U r?e?v i iT&.o (e^p<rr

ky qct: »fo ao-iC(^ (3rug<c>,t,<^ <^y -gjg. TUg jrvLvcCA.--

.~L> i'T5> ivis: rc._,o~^ t::xC ApOgAt^ -ST-^c^ren ~rv^A— C-i<w> cac.~. "S^V ata^^ -rug y ,-^<;i-=i-^

X!U£i2.(vi.eo—TVe" ffa,.'?— Th-^ -rue (av-av. 4-\a>(-» tjsr r>n_^,.^4.<g9 g ~ruE

X)-Uife feLj-Tug eswr)\uf=^o. /!^-7-'\ .'TVt\3 -g'-.i^c-gb <Xy. TP asvl v^x". An "YV.g ST/vrg

r/>~£KJS- /=• P^gj<vg./g: "rv\fe -riv^AOg-fpr

CojiQ de/vspAg-i fe.<-«£A.( '5/=^f^g>ig lo& -P/ygrr^/? r^jg;.

'S>y=vt^/ir TUfe- 0,orrAy>/v^T fwiD OOfS -TiArVr-g Tjixe'c:?^ jv^oKJuAS nts

Sida^ily_2vU ttJg '5.'^/vNp)jg--ruPA, iA,H TMc 0/6^A^Ka5£--? jM30rr.<.M^A>rr.j.-^ r-^L^ d-<no. 3 ao/<-/

ilAPfr- *3A>.

Qg- "vue i^exv OAy-^_teu-r -r-ng bMikSscs levr; ug .

4-(OU^cLC-e-, <2-VM ^ €-S-r:A~b'\ L-S Hers ~rUAv TUg^ fefx\^tSiTrc'; -ngf3~';«,JG <ro.>.x-i>^d)gG)

. TUg JVTrt vjAAE^jt TUitCT- JAg, dj>gr>t.'gS ifVWV.->^ O&c-is.yAA.^'

+us>

lg> •~ne.ifvC , nAAOc-rr'Tuf^ ■oki/v ■goloi^iorgf AtjQ ~rU.ff-r"'Oeci<. i&tA

VLiDT" "T£i uS€ LMfc i L^gs\ I. ATO^ ~>0

:pd£L_Qs5ZE_Zrk^^j_U.m;6.<l Tt-^-rr- t--wvK^ ccnOC,\^inG^r\ C Mc-n- U,ei<n

A6>Ai. yy-'^r Tue' "-rTArrg^. gtS./;^ci*JDe-.C^S Ccz./gf to'dCt-v. ~r\xe~ r'(vp.^<r

lq "TUe^ (?gcogQ 3D_S7ti:^sbiiSJcV-ZS3A^

TUe Jog Vts. A.Gd-t .)ri<^ a "rdvC \ i cj^ ^fcg Pg^-jgr-

oan rv' ^9-. C^Hjj^jSLS. t't y/j^^&rrld^ .A.l^q QizC:r\/^i.rir- (l^f:-amj^^re-.

_ti=mMWl_Il[ke fne'?a.(<-nA.>a 'dv^ gyn&^cK^^i. _u^-^-^\ iJ<SLtc>.i J, tj<^ toc<

Dg~rCxic?iJ foC e,€^jie5.i^«_J2L



ScX, 3.o<r^,-S-(3 A-7U . CCiPPrr^ -crv- Kjcrr /w^, c-n, Ot=cii-5.ioO

OC iPg'^o uJ'j'k !0'i IM^/ Kjri" Tci uS? i ioUiS^-rli-"^^-Tj3 f , ■. .-w=v-^ dv^, n-jC^"/rr.

.^(vceruA T^-P ~rueT<r^ ;«;, a^q -F»'Mr-rLjAC (T'eco^.n TU&= P..C—j ac jOatv-

A-iS, r<As67iv,',i^ d-^A.irtoOtr.o i-«^c? mavtIaC f".-oniS» TgS.V. i_Jd, . Ti-\Arr- i.c «r,=-
•

Urs iXa,ii£n lo (-iVrT-A^dji TUie^ Cj^pr\

"n-wsrr Uje-I^c- ^/iCk. TCs UXf^ -t-U^ JKC= a, C?<^/=»v5"o.-i cwSo/fc.- A-.vv;u^/I

<ii r \ i~,i ifs=T-r-'.YXi/STinL-' ,e>^i^xD Cfee-oig-i.vXi^^O T^wCeSf? A^/scrrr^ 'TUs^ ■ Cc\ iST ujUeicy

i^ifN'^ 1 k_t."^jrei>-T7^a 'it> oo So ATT >vie" i\_<-r). .,'Cs^.Ti A .!~.i !. -7 Q-OlU l.j

tr
AdOr lO^gj^ 4-\as r\7r-/ "To ccju-if\ ic7r~ a. <?«= f lj ije^-T-r/P.^=sr-iOiO irAjvoet?"

//

(', or., pZc./"r-.=iP.oi~->p.r ^5t?2.".cIci^c». ,r\ tipc, t^-S. /sPTi&'Xi

ca^Lj'^d^c ndeSerUTe^a "TWe^t^ "to -t-u^ tv.wP-r- ,0; < )<=rT<?i irTv^n

JETT i. tfAoto Ac.—pv!ri\vS'-w<=n ~rUA^-TVi<r 'fcT-ACfTis:^;.. Csav\Tr».-s'., rrm lALAfri"

YWi? (PeTASCAJ vv\<?. (i^o./eSS. i j^AC. p\B>^C£?Ci ; u-> ^5. plt.-/?■.'■.T^cifO ci^- iAPsoXi.'A -t-t^

C4-lo»Se^ ir)«rr=_oet?/0 ^..0 rmo=^\T-vjrr-if7j /02.0iyis'\is0s,X>e^Aj^<£..AA.2.c?<^ -:—r :.^-i. ivyn

.)-\AoG' /^clso <CVc3i>j/0 TUA-T" -TUaT "STAT-trS .y^SS (=^2-^10/J TUA-T yVV^^

/5l- tTU toO-.S. COU'XUe- Osf(rf^O/=^U^ ^P. iTA . (vvlf. rt" AOi < yCi .

TLioS^ 'C',sy.sAr^r> a ^(3=asoiv)a-wtfr p^o\7>AVoi ii-i-^, TUa— ~TU r^
foiv-S-T fSopOcre^sCiFii —rue^ tSoA f,oX Oe^ore-- i4je. -rticr

Oain&'C^y Ooon^cT-. ArS u^etr AtS TU-e- ivvL^x/rr/VAM^Jr^ ''5TA-r<^/vLtf=-L."7rs tc TTJe^

rcs^e-T >o fxs (Oiie_tio\"r Awj ^.VXVe iOoXoO -T-;/v7f=.

T~T- l_ir3(/iO boC A ^ AtXX j&PTvdO r.^- \yA.-,<2_ CAvtTiK^ T-C»AC (2tV>i!\-iS

3iF ~rvie(f?r^ Vyosr!2.A' ■S»£';ivi'e' '~,yi(?-r r)^ iAj(l.ni.iA o,-i>. iri ri(? /w.dstVvfv k) (Xe-AieoT"

O^- Pc A*S(ere(_nctf7J X TOAT- X-.!eii to -./0-.t£. Cliyiy|_TT -3T r,W56Se=

10£"UA.e"eO ^^PkcTi lass-r: -rco^juSeL , xCXfvr'^ PP 14-7

...pp-r^ncj'i^- (;P<^oV<=t-*-fl® i"^



Anni-r/aj^j£>./r<.^ -r'AJe" r.OA.'-i t j&s -P/^)/<. -jr\

^(Ls<.erjirr f'-. x\n^LiCf= ~r^,tcr;- "ruer oa/a. ,i/3<=>a <a/A.s. i^irrvi-.,.) ~TUt=

(?e^ jTi!>A iTK/ "T-4i><s .'SAi.<vic=^ f-o>../7-r • iT^ . "t^.a i

TUer Cfeo-b^^rc f-= fvU on "TUo &h^(~ U«>.v> iv> i» i-Zri^mcro "rUe^nn.

-rUe- CJ^yvte^Ka-Id /=>^ iAte-^s^tCy bA^'Siis TCs c-\>iecV:: Vrs P(£r>C!i2er-ss o.t-'jj.

"VUPF ^CrtiCi. 1 vn i I J<^;"f-5L 5 frSi^ /a5\"T"AA iC.^ er^f^\ k^iO-j K ^

C/

Tue o.<,. - ^j(Oi^ec/\e roi as tAjtf^rc as tiUvs «-oo(e-r. ~rue^ •?,-rAcT^ Ua.s, /a

O rry-^3 A-rAif/U P>-a y t. ivC\CLX-(r )sLt^Oi.^ iji to |<sr-v-\ tor^

riki A<r)vjf??_(JivieAjT<. loeUAA^T. kTyfcri ^ r.^AWT'Cifv/. s~ia u.b>. t-tiQ U'SM

'h r-'f 1^=5-^-';- |'3/ UQo iflciri^ "Bj pe= Q(?es, oP PKe-kJo, i"?i/ ly^rfssu.ad

-

<^';(i. O.ad L|6, ̂  (QPSrO . ?<p>r) s,/=<lerajc_ ! ,vOVAiE-C. <L(~C> i_l «-l .-> Trl S Aa-U'i i /r.

"TO TAlce tT's^A'kfxA^AWf./ir '?:rTcrp5, TO c'*lcrr>=>i a 3 ~ru& ftiiAjAr Cefvj i-r«r ^

/VVAvJ */{=-(!?•. TV A/wov_JioTe^£i TO CiCAjf=«.0*v\e^(0"rA£ J'-v£SA'ry,^.£i irS" A.r n .a aiv<s

(ryee^\AJ>p3.p\<v:^ AaaO TV/& <.xc\(J"^oi_j r.P OL'A f*./., nis^i_!rp- voAS frvpri^e
^  --V ' • *

(P'e^iyieok/. -=rr>arn? i/. iSA^CA-AC^C) - yxeis-Ccz-A fvPO. .mav,Tr ̂  (?-/\a.a., -au Oow„s

C UfeC5<i'?l-—<^-11 N

ftd-TUe ^nu<f-r APp=^»(<; -TM (pf-zs-f^u Tue^ issri.=> Tuer : Ar%(jso-,rii.3

£■3^^ ivv.i?_ diOOt,•/=?=.' ^is/'Tli ^Ase-iJtS. (firsUT" T93 ^<\ri

Pel -!?s re.rT^«£-^ f AriO(=riLjr'/o. tui<^

rvs«', A(7pi.'iTs vi"^ fTlsrr^ #^iM/=v>«3 <fL6i.-U-r . /!>e(S<-<;=ss TXV.'s. i\S'
-

jx SJc'ioi Cir p-aJT C&UffPmokJ O-f^ rr>i JSrrrTAJTifiA )A£ IaAa. ! A.i/n j-:, £^15^. gP

T;.Tr.?^r?fTO. SjC^Q ;-\ .t/fpc-n /ar./O riD

/O/ST-W-iAiT r>,^ <?5CA'.fr, » l«-



•PAcrc?^.

OtO Avf" (kff €^'<^\'\ea "rvvs- <-'lf=.\/w -r^^/irr iArA«^

1 OiSr'-fPpr-'r'iUcS P-J!? TZ, SStTcJ^c- ■U.'^ ?iPw*-T TO rr)Y\A.p„ )VS.[i(2^ (Off

(P^cKJlO&O bw "n-ifc-- V\-\\ C3,'ne-i^>£l. -rx-ie- t ;.%. rm/ J<1?T-Vr; rr-\G»ti, PtSP. (?e?Qlw )!VX--

au-xv, 9 i\P \c.:2. CO t-v-va— a C?sPi^ «Ui5ij\0 cooP^c/vt. ^-imj

(c j T "S- Sec-r.('50 f«\ tne^ ="0 "ic lA- tp

TW&~ rer<> rO TVie &iSL\r.<^ TtP t_J-Ulrvi ^irPLy ^eS>\eP i<, pt Cfi—TiviO.

fKrA':^U. P. !\(?0. O \U, tci Cr') ■?rr.AT»'^ "T"y\A7- IP T\Je' P<?t;~id(-j i.^ Oi^/vvi^ic^<c-)

lo^i ~rvir- <-'U:A-r cjC- 06c\0Pti TUe- '<rrK,e-v- A(10<?a\S AnFi£",-r:^^

TWc^ Dsf.-s^crLj 4=^ (=(—r "i& C?&'{f=i. y loy ~ru.<= i nA-i v\'.(-'c:Vm/w> "fx ifSPmncs-

r""r3^,<zrT Ksvily >=^ mmiAitj A-f JA?y 5 iSs.- 'TVUr

> 1 j iup-if p?? oiiAtntTo v-iA&Vi, 'P.AOp IT, -■r(r?*~i f ^ ,/5sor) rrN,

"TH^ -Sk} Crv_-e^ ^-H-cviVn ACCT^^jTI- (?dri nt^tjO Ai-i3 V-Vf?\,.') TU.AT' -i-U(^

A ;■ UTu A/vif^A_iA4, A-rr-i-rdf^^ WV.J2. A.?,TiAfrs ~iC Q(i.PSe'i,JC t" U\ P en. iCt^ Av >ri

TC^rTiA1 OAJy T-c")-U(^ tiPVK^\P. •A.i^'l rCl_«.)<^l'S -CjA.Ila TC SPCx^<Zfr W..5

:x.ky, ~V-i-IE S>. Cn. .«>-(- A. r\ec"\'S >(■■>/. J iaoAS iWADr- Ti-ijorr A ^ J « aa-a

OsP^ju-'OAf^'H- a-va-n a /?l&+\-Tr ^ijC)£P -rUP ^:;•^vT■u "ic^ blcrr.A, ̂  y t_! rr«.)^s«s

>0-U4i^ -A\, . AOiO ~ri.\A-r S-.»P4^ a <?»r^4i-r lA =^^(7 ^ 4.1 Or/Aif^n.TuAt (AaiiQ S'S.«s,^ijrr'iar

7?) ^ "Tg-'iAc —rUAT- j-p iSa 1 (..)roepKC/=T?rn Dui^ ^nri^s •^-C

Tue^ ^^SrrppAjru Ajwei^iTj, as tc j5s^(0 lic,AW'^ Xiu cs.v^;.

-LU-AStik-UCl-irrv-J C.S m 'S-Sr r-r lc{A-o i fr I^Fii 10 li\ f~( <iA/) ikw-r-nro

I )P«LP>JT~ es-SfcS.. =?rTVwr 4/. /VvCrisA/L/lAlS, f^'»-'. AOO, «<T^-T7:r- i/.

^Wrt-r'co f2?e. <p^r-i.'iPi_-j -s^ jii



fVN. iTUj tnl W. Mi /^77 i i-rn C i o, )

(xytteTUi^f? Oc-irTT^ri 1. iTUe Oi/p^ p<? ry-prss c \/if ciP ~r+Je- e-x-e=t^fjviA ,£Swn<?'f_jj^.

ftiSt- Ti-VC COi^V(3/IScyjCy <r<f ~T\AP f3.^icru £-rji_/Srr-/~p rriric.j
-

^  1 - ^ -LIT. 1 JlfJ t 1 V.Jl f ^ w . l-n. , /

n

roiyM^/^-rpr pi^^tjspr /=£/&,( .p= w' k:<5-<fc-7rf)e.lrY. U7C> urc,, , Pirt /L arl £U3<c

^ Gurynuoi r —i?o_isA.bg?FT/^. M&tm.S. M7i^j «-i l^^rA.ci,i Mi:x /^iqstiJ

r > »nv<? ij/V r.rr,A-T-iryi3<i rsfA f-rT^srv V TNe^ ej&i-n: <r» p<P crs.<^iLj-r A- is. 4-if),-yAy/s*®
-

IUTT .A^<lMrnA.iJA ./. ^^d+Art/:; d"! 5^ ^ ^ LrA^rA-^P,! riPPPi.

''^r'-rii-ie- Acr, ><!.A/i vs ^c?rOL.'ififA PIP "YLi/i—r^-rArf^ .--cvi^plw ,..• |-r-ij

f  iS(-(pA ^cile-S f?ip .fll^r,r.^(kJ(7e /\iLjn tc A r>£/u Pf^ {:> ^Arr^C) -fr>

If )/*;c is.Lj»ri r^cTr I ^Ui \ iW ̂TV'-'^ A-Sd'/e/p'T—A>, «.j(vip^i t-nf-diij\iT pf

irofwOCi^f C4A.^\wabf=^ff'.V f/. S-^VOO'l Mco, 11.% ^ -Xs- i>rd. Ori

^cr cue gti A >ei ly rxT4-^p" A.rr^ i^A.'i ar-,e=^ f ji ifi=nrrf=.5»,='-i P -rri

P" ? 1/\ A f'f jr<= T T"vV£ST" f's V I ;m)/V^pf=-f-.s:/i.7V ̂  O&lUy ics^nP.kP'f^ Ci^ d'"rtX.lftG di.,'tSd?

1* i_> AD<W.-^<,«io;<? ,rt.)ni=/P «TrAf AAr7A ifc^lG^ ."f/: <^f/. 'f .fdrriS'-UnAt -^l^iJ. S

A--i-.ua c5( J(rrr^ (Jd;, i >. "T-.l v \ . J r)! MTjU t^, -s utJO QSr- kfTrJ.cvri "] Q<;^ riQ^rSri,

TS Si-'pp-iig'rr /s.. frif j'Ss-i-i-v-trPi cji jAd f IvdVa-t-i f5/_j Ar ■Ss-rvck-r-p» rc\ , i <-i r n ^ -rr-.

f*" 'iiC.VidO/=- AjiOdTf.jde' jiAa-iS.-!- Incs^ «s,-. r> ir rdv a^ Tr-) a;:> »=■ "TXie^

Oif?^&^iAAfcrr-'s Ou/< peore?-ss (?_^OiurTs". "m . Jisi/=^/ v^. i?r,r^e& <5-^^" C.fvd <-ao <~ic-)

d?-7-u (-.(7 mco^..

-

^Acrrs.. (2er/F^Ain so .AiPdsO AAPfA-JT".

PifO S?- 0-f5iU^ o&lifc- <?c=-sp>ticJOAA -p-i dv C>fi^Api?-pr~ri <-r>uia 1AW )T

AT" aiD\ fi. UivfidiAn- °-rr. aU. ajua i.<pnf i /l ec^ ^ ' ct-i 'as sas <7iu)

"  ̂Prtl ifji- /^P'ACeJ^n TUiA-t- .0- TAdr .sV-fi iii, 1. Ul^^-A ev\,^/r- i_i VTrOf .<.V\Ay.dor..

^ TXle' Pe^f_Y\<\K7r (>-j\jSS T'Ak-r^.i nj-tj C^Pi-^i-ay AiUri WA-/i A- dldvA^f.^ C° it-ri?e=3HdSdi. tsL/rrr-r-

03U2.XCCrS~ ire-/:>-/ fSUtv/\n^i£-5 t_/ iTU A_ /A.<irfi lAA in. yrln, <7/x>nrt» iOdS-fJiS AciiS)AA-r
-

r>d=^frinA3 /c.!? (d'p-t /1 eou / d7



UA.V4? ^^w f-T-e^o ^Uis- P*vs< Picjr„S^ f A- Gl^Pa-, i /S». (V-»

t^C-,rre'f=^'^': (jp/i , \)U\A^\e'/=.^ -rra ~inj'=^ Of"iri<Z_ r A4=^Cl<-t'^ . TT^e^ yv\/s.ii^ LAA.o ^ f>,/-Ar.lr

(^rl\o?P?^n 4-\Ai/AG?, 1 K i i,./V-Ur4J -i-(C i_/?><=A £i,iPe= *SncrT- f. j-AD "TU.© Orir^d . CYiA&

£s.rs--v€tAf TXte i^/iufoS' TTPSSirA ^Gc^i v-'^= T-fS-riA'f=r) Ctu<^ -txja-t- u ia--^

Aio--rU& >n-w->(? a a- ^ r^</vj Af>,h ,'=5 4Ac-r ~r^<? Oocse" Rfi 7S^ axs"

Jt-T- . «. ii rTT<?uwO><tTHw -dA-is^rr ~rue COA. /^oi^C.t uOfCG TU^Pr TUo

nuk-j (Oe^'coo AA A.<—r^Affw L. frr-i_iesseA -f.u,~^',-r-f,?jg. a:^--?-7.

U.^.J nA'/-(pAi'rf= aK,-i ADi/r.TG^A "^1^. ,?=^ -k.AA 1 ~rV^Ar:r "T^Uc:

'=^i_?-5.^er-r </^A--s f'--' ^^A.r-T- ■Z-ArAr \£lc•JV^^ ACk:. ■C iCU ^ _

lSvJ -fVAw A ^CJW Oac^i ./tJi ) \r6:<;'=,/av/ -r\\J^ -pjE^ -TUrrf-nTVCis a

■a.
I  ii.jr.W 'T-tA-T'rrlO O/,^ W>.< Piftv.-l'Cr" lAi C"(?p.

PSLJ ,Aijri . \A '^rii/U TVlig' C*cfl-J /w f?. VcciVOAclCS .

prrr- Ci^T WlArr^.<=(^ -rTP"=<-r iCi i<=0 "TViJW ^i. ,er Or^sri?'. V^P= A i( f

kcxj\ctu6, L\^e- AA/P A/Zcnj-e^ a.<^ TVJe: f5■Un-rrc^i' . i;Z(9 <sfc-&7' tJul-t/? ^at-jsT

T^i.^ 0(ij(y f-AJA QtT -A J ' I, ! fix-drlf -Haa IA : JiAS ftAifl -fi-LjiO

TUi'=> V Af Atlo (XCTitTS. p^'eS^^C) pAi'irr^ AS flJ'«=

"?i)c3AT(P3 5 JCclVaAC-l?: GTr^ C t H J

A»i *^i=p-r \'k- Jtovu TpiAC <fAj.^Si£«' i^jAS Ai.j,A<? At5>)f3 jA(_P Tr i / n?=yoc=/./A/=.^3r- •r;*?

<° i<pEi2.-r' p'vu rt Lj cbS- /i.Afv^'r "S-erpT. Q TUe^ i^.SiCP) <AcfT-?=F?vi.; cjaa -rUAT

-TC\P<?e' 1 r?-(pc^ to- / pasa—tl. ,ci oij/^ fsfA «3StrrA=>N ? j(®n ^c'r,^—r'U^

aC- Tue- {?c./.,wee.

;^Vo?>i/f -CAc-Ti c.-r-(AV?\ 1 W "TAAatS" ■TWc:^(=- G ̂ a ^yjUc^-rAi tt (Ar

ViV'el \/JU(Ta-a —TKAa.-^ -r+jp^ r,f Dt uA a;, j ~riAe= <G>iii j i . ,i/vs aa^.

kdhAi-f-. A-I-O "rajA-!- ~tU-iS t^vAs rv\ AC n aV-t;-?^',/ An/n -T-Mn«r-Ac:«.'*7<i(  ̂ IJ /T n .

3. >vac -Ci-TS Pa«cc-^,^« J nPieiQA. 1 ■U^Nj.Rr-.^ i po i ,

P<^'n-,rTLJ -Qji C>e<.Ap^ / -dBB If



Tvit^ •vaA_j-rcr,=^s .<b.i_i A.cc.t>S(ro , ~r-Us^ t:

/VS-S iswTi i^j("6^ r.P cciiii^^trr . i)/^. rwi^j'^T. .cs/vx e"iOrt. i/T. 3=-r C?'e^ m. i, r?^=^s cVi^ us e^C -ro

Njcrr ill -TLlt?^ (?rtle^ c)^ ahu ,A^Oi ,fjc ,A--r-^^ <=>.^ ec i iixcrr lOuJi rirCi.C^ <-,iJ(y

uiUs^/j -cKie p.'7os<?"cj.rvo(cc. c^se-- 3w^.;ni.'FS, c ecj<^:.\n\e- /neAui lj^-^^jI

urrJ.3,-1 Sr-yCltettJ..

>C3 i=.w cj&uu^fcCs kLO(5^?£SrTT.x^ue=."S tUf «x/xu?rp «v(auj Ci_^

i",>)cj(:jS(=-;ks <P<£C.!<- Cx'") Tue D^jr'ir-^-rr /3^c2^je/vvs.u>f <=

P(1?'(?3 -HSm , <=;i-r-A:q^ A-. "T^Ol^vx^sT (OS i iio.3r.( 'XSX'-ac. 7^-^ A.OfY -^l C.

<2.|^]vJ6. ■77T"(2.'ir,i- iX u^vA& V<, ii li^TTii. j WCrCs (J„S C.Cn'ir^ &'k~? \ nu "S CT XoS~3-^ Sl0(?X^

3-0 i-fcY. ar/ &-"iU CiasH(3. x )aa..;!st niicuc? boTU p^oi-As ,-,P -rvts? tpst-

J:l> a-e.£)<Pe -Kb p^slcx;!? \ ueC/lycriL^ a^s-ST: ^'O. ji-jSiT/, TUrj/AA-S ̂  i oq f . ru,Ar,< Sxs^oc:.,

(uxrr^ TO "fUl? p.(7q-r fkoviC, c',<^ "f?vC!ckLUx>ru./j . xd ̂  ("ca.jiu3 -^Ta.^ ,

TZA 'fAlcir MiJAlSZAG^. c<\ c- TVe^ 'Trxv-TefS (?u..^A fes^-cs-u^iA &,\.'o&iurf^ fc.ux) t ,s^

Tt-/te hi ^lOf^piS^AXnArirr /^\^nryp^ -T-U a— Ub -VU/vxSef/f (?CcI) Ud=7>--r,^ A -TO !0<=T-c^J?/i^;^ jc

TUf? toc-Ayrrru f -ru^ cscd.e''? ,p^(i<s-<? xja oh,a "to jO(?e-j^A-rr-rthc?'

^ ,iTAA TUis .•vv/vrx-t?'ia( C^r,j\pixoe^y i n^pprArM/y}£/ar tL^<ir\ts-h^':n^ p/=>uixTr

r7fc AScti le'O ,AS f*!" A ,-p' iv^ATP=^ TT*' 1 AC' S^rCf? ATeTf>i / <-;«.TAc-r"ir- .-TT-^IS CiS(^,rir-^ TT ce;e/hS./y\.!>^rjy-
f  ' \

Q^^yyo -p CxZow^oe" ^/, OvCotK^ A- fovv^/^re-nr nS-I^^S.eP. =V-r>=i=7?^ ly- S.-Xy /'l-i aiu, APO

S-^S^ PCV P,aci 3fcq CltP'lS')' -vrAm?- iX Av^PAeUAiu^. ,x.3-T Ayny.o-J ssax, TiiA SK? O.^rl x^sn

C i^'i<r'). rcii^O'z>(::C<, -Cax-i,u<Ci= -ro "riAice- aQiAAKjr>«rTii= -rU.^ AT^Arrxs ntuK/ <;r/^r. n-iP,c

Tc3T^, (.j3-Ii,cW ^^v.('u\p.7o«l v '?,)\.OB'Jrf^ yn,. ?rr-;-r; /T?^«^ ,as;st, ).

s,'. PxAVirn,i/x *7,95^ r. ad &o^ »c&<-l3, ro v-ru a y-> -ro -rUfe-

Ptoi^x!) fS-iTJ ic.irL/:v..,A T-/^t. /"■,&'/''•<; O&A.r i e'fvTT" peO An,?/vvA/i_>r <2= f\ii'b-\^ jnHryO fv\«?.

ACcXjeS.' loffCAiySe?' i-T" Oi^roxPn 4-\Crv, -HiX Cv t. iT-iTTicji. lAi ^ 1 ft M— -75 rA/np iis,-,.f'^.

Oe-r',—.oU AifT (?i:^ jir-ro .-Sf" t"^



-^^(L-f'h v^ggo.'i(-~T~ ,tvs ~rug- r-r

SsdLLeXi Ugi^i>}ly Qo lUf lOi-JA g_P vTa-o . r o-°i Cj^A-jC^ Tisi

i  iTii-.-^-g Tug- =^—^=:*^2£2_i_<LiStJ>tii,C2_x_J3SL_CESs£>.£Lk.jfe.Q__i^^:W_9>-^z^C3-l-i-2tiiS-

■^sSsSiOiii^CEExaiJ ~rUA-r~ (^dnues C>i.A.uJg^ '-'^a U.S /Opppf?-;-. ..iTy. TO P'g-ir^S-r"

Tug-. OKJio. tPv,^ PvS5^»?--r--. >-JC, f?,56kU.-r-- VC. psstST. rr:,. .■ ■

g>"6ii:iP~ TS S^gt^Oy -rg,i<v: sgc- /OgjSj^rA/^ A.g_g cj-zyig/UT' & -/^ >■<.-,

C., iHg' gfw£- r.-atjfg-r SHoimQ t^cri^p-r- (?go)JfgL^ V-{g\fl rU6r gOc)g.~

-£i£ ^!<3Q£^CS C<Z.<rec> f-r gg^o/iigo Pg-t-V;-tr-.i.j;^g"!. TUatt ~rU&^ s-r.^-Tg

_UxJCDii±lei.uO ■ AC C.^c^Vptrag.y P^t^jQcTorg". "PUg^ g_.o.A':S r^pi^nt.J

—iS^i..L-C(li..£:i.ijc^—fey_(lXdL_j33cLiE c.S ■ StL/^C^'/ne: rc3,ig~ ,,. /vVfvg.^rUA,og).

jmgLJ«feLe&Mi_sJ^:5Pj2_sri^Ss: s^£j:-rf\^ cca^g-r i ■-.—/=vrg v./^ t-j-urTT<gi

'^rTVVua—u —A- '^-i-6i,u^ti£.Le-AAS!I Qt-z^^-r-iOi-j «-<,f c°n J jss-r.~rtm d»<-ij3r l—ov, ,>

_Aj-^—iX—c±fc—SocbSzEAoccL/^t^ QuJoA-Lc 2fc,<-7rf eyz~. gyxp \g. >•<. Cx") f"3 J i^K-iOgaN

_Oji->_^02SLac

Di5_c|.£aSS_Je^ AC

~rci.g C V./vOt./>c>^—T"V->A I TUf^ r=ST-e>,T~e=' iP.^.Vgo -n-i

Ap.i:i&iiy £(■ jvOigjuCgr I c^C c.r(Z M.7^
a.

RaACLY„^»r._i^'^Z.v/,i^^i=>.^jQ_i_ grFir S.A.Gi. g-w . TUg -TAli.igg ~iO Oiscingfe

JMe—arotFcm^-y—Q^TUg^ d^ugg rtMjreiWvag rii. ,A (-jvtt-a.'.. ),gro P(?c.^ "xue VVAMmgg

~rrt.e—Cs^Lj A^gri^o 6rt<Z-OijeC3 za.cno f>i'si~ricJ^-^ i^.g -VCpvi/vOG -to c-UcXJSf

-k2SZILJ6fii-l—ITCJO CQi_s>3ii~r"vJ^lti loit-JL ^CXJ i,S ) ^f^LjiOwj^ asC^Cx-oiytgA-TX S A~ *7

cHe—c:-.cXa— CA&Aj^ ca. x-loOt^, 'ru.A.— feg ACli . , r-rr-

—TUg^ 'fsrATi^ Co^fy-t^^^iCfiTc:: pge? i./v> , l JAgy <• (g S pgci^ \ AT-i\^c-

<\A.ft.ZYK.^^Q/^'?3 c.s. s.c-r- '.igt-Z^ io L r,:( q> A ais-ric;,^v>

Pi^T-.-T.a/^ (?<?ivigc-J -3-0



\ too , C-iT-.'Ljr^ i , =^^crTr^.iy Di'A?.. p. n.-l irOC^iC. (f ? .

Cvg. \qqoy g.-r,=vT?-- ■/.. \ vu -7\ ■z.r-? P. p.,-I Ct^^ovtJ'

TUg cn,ji(f~r j(7\\-ler<Z Crli^ri 1 j Qg^.O "r~u>A~r /Wf?- g.-ii f c./^ ~f=tc TTtn/JwJ

TU/^TUfgc-" giv^-^Tgo ^r- i?^ASoj_^(vWle OeoVo.■vo'i^'iTv fWrr Ir-u^ c-jTugrg

Co t->~ne'iloiyTgg ClU nt^ c's^KJi v^C. \Cov:^fv.cr , og. ^r^<Z. f .. rr,

'S>(0£"a j\^-Tnjg. eip 3£. . Tug L'fx/jf-r K > n,g^ ~rue^<pg i ̂ -rr^i n^r^

-<-' "T:kg_ge:c'.az.Q 3?:? ~ru..grr "VUg^ c-g- vrrs A<5£•».><: ocS C)sifi^,e^

t U(F O isclolac^^e "TUuS C^^OSi^a^. 0/r:> A=T-a-'^ TU.(r CO-^g-T r r>i-JClK)r)i=i:) ~ruux-r-

jt^d-C—&l2ci_utS.—P/^i<S__:XO—pii2-g2>_<£t-Ii;; Qu i. O Cf "T"i^vArr TUe^ ri,«^i^ "r w V ng

—L£!^_l3utij-Ue^ C>C.CiS i uC^ ^ ^ f'QjLj t <7j/7> 9-O »

<XlOQ ^JVV<.Og"i-Ty»

_rE2_ cgLM(Cua2rr3-Luja3d_/Q,tife! vug VA/^'^ '^'_T^y Tg* ir)'.5.clcj';e^

i(id.^azidC £ y.co(.p;-rc)C-^ >.;oe-i^c<=- -O -cue A^ccoStrp. , <v6^n C?g\^-ryr. A, i-r-^

IP Qa&SSi<Zue P'^v.Qgfjrf^ feg oSg ioy T-uig^ Og-Pc^i^<;tr.. -rX-Ve- s-r.<^c^

—252__Oq__3q A- r"i \ A—toi. .1 &i^ lOLre (kC:,rr-SS> l^WlcU l^gf >^SS'.-r.e:r77g-s

Qj4>-f,s\jS,S^c—cG— :;b-.. f'-.-'TS" ;ri,j Ud'i u'7S~
/  '

.B.La£Ls:ix-C c^ (Z,^.-s<^'n Tgidc.

PO_M-<Si2j-jS L^i£l!U_~rUg gt^ldeiOCfS^^ TVCg Colj—r^ScT- r (- T\^

-<^-fe-nr.gg—£e£:ii5_o^_cJZ-€AiSi '?gAbOj-^fr.\:>J<g <g>zrj\oPsh't tlT^/ rmnii I I I ~rue^
-D-£££:x.p$._Lzns^—&buiXL—zcfeiAs:—C!L£Lo_i^aA: csrugg'i J5)gbb, io'k-

^3_,_rzue P.aJ ■

^  k i/^c^ rt k /-fr- r>5, —k>r,(—A>- (7i^<^<Qo<LjOe^gaM irc=

iu -L-JSXiU)—U-Aue b.G[£yo A> fDi. 7,-r-rt-a \-\fsC) TUa.— B ,ri c? Lj^/gr ni 'srio<;p^Q^



VlF TUArr "TVie-

o-i-j£le:^2-jkxU/-LeS <LOfc!£xO-feju<:e_ Ci-SlC£JJVi<= g-iF "TCtAr ~rUa^<?(g^ i<

Qg&yjQ-ic^ N^Oi.g^/ si--T-c>rrg- ,,, (0>°sL^iVA^ L%q (>^i^.sd <r?rTA.

—tJggg-^—u_!ilej=;—!2s3j£:oC^^A4_i.l.t-'CA "rUi=^ /VNi/vrt=rzl a.ry f.-tC-tj^piT^cTy /\.p-=^\jpe^ cj-f- TUc^ niL^A-

IXP g A,jr 1-^—Qc-JuU O 0./-j_3:^Ag_£3z^t-L, t—'g lUggJO CLtaty—t^ixaC TT-.) TUg -^;rT-^a;rr-F ^ TT-<

CCAk Si\A£ii_ej.y—SaiZ-CiijjJsJ— —C-V^a-g o Lytr-U.rtg k3gc\<g>^_^-ro

di.
(iI2ia-3iife—noQg- r^-F A>frrT-^ a».a. F^.fe.g.'i lolt, i <£6L£3titk,

go—XD— t-MFb(ZC£7ng<^.3r: A-t ~TUg N-cf^Aa(?^ U-.V-, ~rvie= . ,-n-t

"PmC" g'£rT"i/vio.wY i^TT" C^lA>C "Tt> Qgr't' g^-vy^ ,rtA..ai.;r^f~CcLii '|T^, & CZ

iy£ C^^oeuce.

-J^Ai^tCpi&_!L-LC3rtJfSSSiS. cn^ S-CiTf-jiZ Qfe£ce ̂>J€i3 ~^g.VV^ s yr . i lUy ̂ i. i,T-<= /yv^l^

-^-JjcrL^cClAs^n::<£S.<,x A g-.i^iV-g -rf"g.~.-F;(g^n -irvA<5n- T\lg ^rvt-an- ■ o'lv. \n/^U <Lr\ . ,r.

-<aj-s_:rQi£_csj!a^—aa,vi£.Q__o nr. ̂  /=>,>-./:) >sv^ot ft.f\—r\te^ Ory^Q'' Q^p, ̂ sr:s ̂ -v- <r

Osi:_iCj<sr2JC!2_ja2S3ii£L€r)

as "tmf rs-uoovg^, oo. c.-,Q,- <^1 - (g-O. _o<q a.-_H3 :■

-OS>-C6i^a2U—heSSaA^ rCKliyO Cbtirg ~<~>-V/a/-r Ap-rcrg irug ?,-HcxaT(Fp C-.g'g^^ TUr^ Uo-n

tieiabtP. i5>gF. I i-i o -rUg 0<°cscg/ —Oooc, t.M<P -TVg- f Ag* „\.M.;li^ -TKi./^ n-?'.\/cp

u-Lft^s tUe c ̂ —-Sgg^ Vres5A-. ^^-TfeCo<.g(-a .F^=rc?^HFo_ -wtgrggno a,s Pstia fi

JcgSSA^--Also -rgAj-Pi-PtigQ "CVVvT- TVicr <s,\4caa'Vf-~g F?j. J^ .t-, jt L\ . (y^fp'erc,

TfSTXxixi rjv,-> CPiiSU-r h>Cg"<3. g.P, -j.??'

.o -A ~V" - ye V' I Vr> AC Vr ■; -v-l o^-vy tP

3j_IjU£ Qi'rgg-,rt'0/a>i^ t v/: —'Q-y~>Q fcLViO (1ao^>rre^g^^ yCTtfg-m/=iw B-Wc>Y?~p

_Qai2.70:JT^ I/P^gy Iggt-iAfN o-n-e^. Lt_ -gespooQgivjra fee-'gP icsrr 0-->

'^. TTT Liii^OiSpLrrg-O XUa.— yv\<g- koynACf I^i/=v.% Vnr

H..JCM>S_€aaS_jrMj^J3rA--nr;rj Og.Cfil(iric:,ia r F rg)gQCAa Vo=> go ('„~?n^-i,

QsU-l-UOU-^^j^ (?F-c / >«■ I. I— 3-5.



.v^fTv— t-")k->£r pg'gso/-' TP^c-^T-lgigpt TUwy- Cs.'zoucr?^ Ci^e<=n, -ruc^ s.Ucr-r~

j[iL^ iF CSaCtZ^^JU^-fcigS Tti^r3C_mi'e.c:e^ C^_iSa:£» &!>= .<3^evS.j3Js_i£sb-a£:

pt?r:>V7iAt-^j i ̂ Ty "TU^eCT "TVj g (51 Ufcrig. /llwiA S>/=>. pc">g O^-) "TUC^ <a_<-J t-J y-vA

>^(Z- TTV A.^-=;c-. g.9fw^V-.\ T'W-V^T ~ru i'< f" ,./r/:>

Irl^' PsUf t- iAA,jg>^\g tg-> ̂ C- ijXp i -rr-ifP-Y

CfCLcjJUtzSi C.oiJ>t g^-rrtcji^ Li-Ai -/v^ogp' -yvA/^iJ v^eeg- -°-.ppqr. j V,.^=Pr-o»-'-

-iXm.—gg-t-n.<°«;_Q -yo CCJ^eas. ^ciciuxej-^Siei-J -rviA^-Tr •t-vu<; f ̂w-OG, )r(^ ■..

pg£^0<v\.'^J/S-Cvy wvc/b-r I^CXi\jC ~rVJg <P'gCoe<J -rr> r=v^VoV \.s K -n-i >y

'•AS :3a<5/v^iu.^ co-oci u Q«5".o ~ru>v-r t ue^ j^wf m.-^./{g'g^ n^wP-

Alaj-i-iO ot-^ r^^/ne- f^gAs,<-^ c:<=as-^ Tt^e. pgop/&~. g^P 17c:i (flvu A-

-W —) "Q^\^ > \AA.S . .^Vfoi ift.^ 1 .—> (Pf C't CA-^ifr P TVvtj^ i->i) 'S.c:^i- '^i

—U-B-J —c-bA^:—iQo.fe25I—kl— —CS ^ VACTT'iy—vuAA^s-i B icU

OJsJ_A /^lWiAl»-^£.<-S. -I—<?* j!? >=^S^trC-i~i L/Ip t- -f "TVVr^ t^e=- y- ,. f--,, n ~j-v-t>:«.-:

j=3r Sl-boL<.ip ^ -r<Q> tifei- 'VtJjg'p:' (?^ ^oi^jruis -ro /VLpiy C?f ,■ ^ T-Ug

j-ijgjAAA-W^ ~rMgL_ccL'CUX—0_vxrrA.ia.'i5j^_Cs_p£c^>£:^ XUe r-vr/sv.-T<?r gg^grwc uer^

£.x(?fe-Q-jli-feg TV fe—^<£lCCb-jJQ 3lgS~ I )LJ_Ct r)-^ VIocCiAC <-■/ ■> /^I n,

ICycjfcJ—L^iiy—!-j£e^JTVi£^ t-c-rr .A-kV^ ~tP <^ ■^pgo'.Tf:' -rwg "Ves—.i s<r^ r^C- ~Uc-

ILt-iLLiA-C S ia jvcir oJW(yA-j TWcCy ■-■^-^ v.r^\C (= W,. Tyg^

■ga^a^ ritp ~TVg c tg-. ift^g KwCsi,^ oi^ /V dof^gbiy P3ia,<.-vs ~y^'AV\. <r,, ~rug rvy "T^ivS. i-S>,_

A. Ch^tng ̂ ry

QEf^i^Si^ ftjioo-rc TUc- A.\f?<^<sciy At'iciosogcr ci^ -rui>; n&fjtre-

■CxlJl-io^ao-i'Li T-l-io'J-aqv^kW TAAgr cg>jvi£^ -V-W^q r'.g i A v. j Ai^Ty

StCAeiZtle 1-rilS fov-OrgAJri^ <?.P .v>.f:> cvr;- lU

-VA-eL_A\so )(^kjoc~j uw^-T ^ruc- t?T/Qg: i.^j'ws f^i^jy\cp<^ TUg clg-. iv^t^

i-.i/aA'^ r><Z..<S.'ii-iiAC -^\^0\t~jCiS c^w., 7T- fjcrvr 'grii^i 'T~^r=o

lPex;3L.c£i=BA&jg_!2si^'i£uu_:^3_



fV b^jfC/ac -5\-r<o,Vo ^Xr^O-T^-r "V&i_J \ !^s^(?c^ IXirAC- -TTj di<2^

r:>Kj(p" !r7,C. ui-i -I '^TUiPy Otca v=s tr/i jtoiv »-> ?c2c).C, le- o io TUir Tie^farr^O ̂,.rr

TU/arr^TUe^ {^,Cr^. "r. V^A. -C<?r,wv-v "TUcr c (?;/wC-W>aA''. r2P ^ TUi^^

<;7/=t-rjea -r-;i "J p/vrTT. ■=>« i Cr (SScrr XT-VVf^ -f^,ArrB= /^sA-O/oe

."Ti, .A-C^ci-jr Oer^A^^=io "TTVVf? S/^rr>^C t' AitsK-^.h -P-\ a-jDuv uajTiI ool^.

'~> QoW ill ) )«>... J ,«=.-r-rf=ifv^T "TO CcnJCerAC "CUcr -Ca<—r yviAT t^O QcP-civ^ iU^

r\/\e^ci{ <?e-i=Yj(-r^o ^1 J -rvife-cD(Oi-S. A-1.1/-1 "TU^ ■f/s<rr TViA-r

UJCf^sz- i/vi, .>rn oi^ ^ir-ir/vyaies Orarr-iAi/Uie-o P(?(-,i— -TVi.e= -i <_y rjcoea®

G»e^^^U€: feoTCAC f^VAlAVn <3(^ OCT". 'i Vj 9ot<i.

/Vi^irO TXI^ PArtT— -TX-\f=fT' XUe- rs-rATc^ C^rAC-U^.n r)iA7' -TCi "T'U^ kA.K

i^TU i/v Li-f6rerifc'<i., feiASis. £^5-^ AikV i??U^ "TWatt TU^ *.r-Y~ it<- ■ p' VWd

i"| ■ -A.KM.-«.\p6e^-r<?^ f=srAi^^ ~rC) Tl-iYr C^i k^irr" TVie^ y^.ntS'uCcr ,^^A^

Ca/CTM)nJ "XXie (p\(?ci'=,^c<J^<^'ZS. 0<rJSSer5,S>.<iJiJ aiO'io cCM^J^ffoL . lai=-r ACJier TVcT '«v-jxr\Kr

f'A fOV) V1 A^—iSrn Cc^n^iC i-j c^f- /s..) A,/ j-^?P^V^/(= \ ner/^'Tc: P i,/1

- ^<.-.-T-,', ri)j> TV^ <S!,Oi;^SKJ/ni£:sjlS \ofrHAiC. *b^t? Pw/c=:-b \y. .■ ^4-1 rr .

•C-iU ..y. Miq <-ilU 1 15" -^iCT \«rv=r- |->,i L/*d -P)r^ M9jo fiC^O. TUe= iSi

cJ'i;;rrDi ..f7'l^'^ ^tto "ViAire- (Pif^ as-^jLj.A.V,le- mTre^f>s oVrr^x't i_) ""rue Oi /A r?esi./i~ii

"trj-. i/WA )_i)j^2.. ~rw^ rjT-/=<Tg=s li^£e" -ijn OO S>o A„vA<ii^i_ns. —C) <Sc3f.'A"ir)a~^

ivvs-A-ft-A' ifV\i"SA^,A,.^Akc:»AAa&<^7-r Oeet^^o (Pt?<= v/oiCipc P^OiJi/Pnu ,r~ 'TU^'

r sC- T-t-lt? niyA-. ST A-VC S (Sv.AoO — AOS i-JOcj?.A , ., , ACT) ('"OilV

^^T:'^ C (Vv/Av 'a-4, -iriDiC.;) d Ua.O<;3.-'-Y-uy v,^(?-A-"30^^crT iC^<r n^or- V::y.yofjo"i djo -rUi
/  I s»

P-M Ar-r jAA-T^ tM5v .^Ad= A^. |I.."5 f oi i.jr (11 Ofc O V-/i=i? Ti)_.m AC <Si r AA - T-Ue^ •^^iCTw--

4^AJeo -t> (Oi-y: loiicr fv_y\ ^^ -fr7(?i . .aq o iV Ave- Gc(2 o\jf=:i>'

C.--*/ye<r-r- upou asClo5(J-^<= ciC -XXLe- c e» «-ncr kvus^ioS . rOiiuCiS OU

f if-)u. "i O-isW. -n-(i= r<^A:n-'s -Ta.') KjPO-nry .n^sc(clSlS^ "T«.. SbcnAicyCicic cA). ,. ,-t7~

D<?T-i~rico Po!2_ Oc^^, ,,.au



bg Q.er7c-ov^^g go ~cvg -rv-v.An- vwg, <5igQggs -Vm-^

^/:fip<g~rgOt"Ty 3L3 C?g > Ug nKS^ b(FCAcy'^^ ftgrrij!—g

C O loSm'T \J~^lOJ^f^C (?. iG C cp^c-xr\ Cf3. Ji^j'sc-y Vti s

g i Ca gt-g -i-t?iaC. /_^_fe_oyj^<ro\ g

Tn- c/^j^uior- fî Cf^u^r^ tv^/vt-' r^.rragg' ax^ ~X\Le CaoO <a/\^

^yuasseCiAC A?i 'TUggg iotc~ f-njw^ .«&> rr>-/v\p<'r=-rg: >—i->.rt.- c/g /;si^/ <3. .c>,y i-

JMiC—CntZ.o(/i^S ^ig^o ZCkUE dgovO^ l<^^rr -rUgrg^g: j ^ ougv^/\ i.

—Si^LvOsioLCe—^\jp(pc><F-r ri x< kokaAcJc—fes ~ru,(y e:.^r-g>Tz^g>. v/er .

oy;^rr TVcr cMty (plOS^^-r'■ :^o '(S a».s -rug^ .'sur.rjrg-g , -pug-- ,->t ny

p^^Sf-V.^ tj^Vin ^'^CTo-^CCy foTvi -rt-K'-^-^Vrrr-r^: . J/-1

i^CCr- lS /W.-xTf^g'1/iV ^'" fULjly or l.Ugg'g- ^ Ah. j.;Ty
Tt\<icr HAft Tug f-oA Higorf- he-go igiSf-.n -m -riAg o g-<^<os<g t-uc- gtf<...M-i

—Ti-lfc; P/CO C g g'D i O Ca ^..f^i i i/^ 4-\A\/<g O O j g-PfcC C—OT. i^i^lTCrg ."Vr ^"TtsCS

V- 471 Ck S A<^3 lot ^.cg- "^-^yfT C-7 LCcLoA M Vi f

Til gi- 0^->7<r <?, I TT <rjf- \'m io-O^rJ '5-pH iC? ^ P. a r{ "-Ifo ri/iq'S^')

^  ̂ 1 0l^Oy>.Ar-jci'i i 'iT^y^ N'(?0 "TUfer ("^ i J te^tJ

—L^iWgT^gP ~Tt-tf~ Oggc^ >jn<=^ff-JV Q<^c\ c\ As Q-c^vz i i.^ CTv^ou^ "TUc^

Per '-'(f TUatt ''>. V g,voc cofcCzrrUw of c-r;og'i,.0(?ij(r,j''/

M t'T'I —s~ IH—u..^,—'-I \ , \ V 5 r ' >s~s~^" |t^i L gc^.acl ucr. G>^-^u

(3 ̂ 1 \a^ M . ̂  (i jA ̂  ^ 1 G* .

_Lti£ :jOQ(?fc- n> f- B-CZ./a.Qy ^Wjgyve-fZ-l I ggcJi^-, gc'Av^.oT ,,s g^^feyggl &.rf...

OeP/VggQ giPTg-osgfec—Tii^'gLv Kw gfcg^^cvorg TP TUe^ f..k:g^(.-/ ft^-Ti^r-r

ru L̂J TUg^ S^pV7fr-5'5.'g fig ^^/vCZ. I, |<:_,J (: ||\ e. gu/i Qfc-k-ir g UAn go ~rVAg ~

fi)g -roc 1^, S. C app/=^ r.2d \.-3, ^ C U K/n fi.g,
'r

~r^*^ "Tfii/C —C^-g—A'^i^Tc-g I fttl <-S A (Zng AVS>cvi«\^ ^tfob^V^'i i i-r.^

' Cog ggi^i j -



d)P ^ Oi•pPgygt.jT' l?(t.o_b-<?>Joi-Ur-Xy Su^CiCl^uz: i_Q

_Co.^j_-C\-0£/-^x&__x;u_j:ue ri, — r).-s;./v/\Q«^/^ , /. ^ou^ai^c;^ uo. i ■d^'id i-%^L
_tli-vj-(351vo-Ci. ^ \y~ «-viq C^l^A LCS— —cl-Xi...^^oce:i, ^

Jifc_C£_3^_-P w_e CO-US»-.0<g-g- TXte ^Cj"^es^J"S i^.(S£>A:X1 ^gfcS^XfclO OO-
I Ug puA g.vi. <LP »-70 o_^ ~-ugg'(^ •>ci<=,-rr~r^ ^ |5^>_bir^Ao_vAJTy_

TU-^>rr- lOCigl<J SJdOt^_(=! ^V^.C)l3^A~.c.„feLX.^_0::C i^Z- tA.^-<-/So-.oiX„

A  ̂ _^yvA^•^ "TVAaft- xrrt^ .HA^fc^p_CoLv_j_v,/:).^0 At-
_^Jfe^Ai5>_o-U^A!ibAfc Oo J-bX feJooux P^i/oli. vVb^v D_i_0 )nJ.ojrx

_OXVA<£.'Z-<-_i_iS^ P ^-r-AX6^ l^fe bK, ACjSr- 3zsS:Z^X^d,l \."Vc-Q

r::X-(S':> OL---Cl-l I iKg A: Q.3cI

Tfi^ Q gry=vrg~<

t!g'3>fr O-'&xJ

_y®a^J_WLe C<:iijJ^~ GjP /A-_0(2CAIS QOif.S ^_cEC^_CLoi£(iPci/Vf4-<:£ ^CfX&^_(Si-^Ou(S.5X
(2--6>.0-A3.£ltJiT 3:^.1^ £Ao_v_^_:;33x_S>i-'pQcJCJ-X5, u.

.— gAJXlTP<PQXu n ' A? T^Mg ccio-CZX: :M<S-uO -Ufc^ rrojOs,- 1

^  (Seu^ee-S.AiC kJ-lJ.L£S> Adle„CQoLl£> Ss'jk^O'^

-O-i-b.C_lcaiuJlsS G-v=v.oi ^>yrs. cxOjc6i^_ S.«^-U v*^

iVlE£l(Ivre:i£) CG ICkfe: ^..^-1Q & ajc ̂  ^ -s ^v;c k I U^-r- A \. u^ciu_u9—cC-e^AX6=-
-_A Ar^si,-. i_> p»-V-)ig' ^;Ol)Vi > \ lA ■afT' iX jQ it y-TV r'TTA^g't^i—i>.Stg ^

-JlLj CLe-w\ \ ~TX(_fg: ccL^jz^ri U.c^i.0 !IXy.^-_JXUfc -^xr Avers CL/.u.0-fciJtu>J^2y-^
-S^.pozes'^i^cao fciS: y^-e^rrgQ. ̂ c "TO o.a.. A n^-^i^Sc^. TUk^o'S^
_C(l>-tj_<Z-:C_C=L(^i^-/5&tX'XgS_Ac.s_;,A(..y-SI5 ~lXAg: (pCS^^tXtsXC—CXAtSCS ix. (P-C&O I C_AHZICi _

XU6- fiu.b-0.&-UCe:S i>^.'VT-<PQ:.)><v,~ry -yu TUg c AS g , Av>-JO ~rVl6=
_P'Z£>k)_AbA_L,'j^ iru.ij ^?l^_i,ipL<EjL-J_ce io<s:glO_0j3_cJoX_^ t-XZ—u=Lau_ib)

c£&AX"<IiO (2-<^-^-i>^o_u>/^JaAG: /A'cvi,/~ /Wg, 6i.C>_<'n_/^ V (iSfj/ l-r-

JTklA-c 0\.c) ^^o~ii_c5X!W-^-gj_t-S-<;5 £_XbSj^.

Cs^a-cju&> f^'XnvtoVt.-bWg-O lr)A~rK c^f- TU^S^ glg/'-ig , (5-^
__Ggc>XCri_j A f- S-x-tLQgL/UCtC T-U brU-^r- (LOVJT'g'.fcrr cjC- -rUfe^ €l/vJT-i,gC?

-5-^C_0JI_Q gr^"X;g>.hA i-a Vi g'S ~t~Vbe>.— |UfjT~ 6i ;Ly .L>^w^-n lA^g- V:oV).<VC Ir
_tJ-*-^b-l6^^ Ji'J^ Xtks 5AkXax.i.ii^_C|_j_y.6£^i/wOAi»^tlJ_^ gr|-/tY ^/gtZSOLj ^

-O^T-cr-toi^ -fi g-rPt^o-^jg^t-/ - 't>- )u



hy TUeT -.-^Uo i , cr-^ tr-si: et=> TXie^ SV<r,^i"T"^iJ r.,

TU( >s. iTv. i.c £^'S~/V:tiri p. 1.1^=?-).

.X^T" VS ;«>v\Sao V) (./Ois. p. fviFO ~r'V\f'^ "VM.e~<?<e^ C bci^iTc—c^ Tc. , r'}

OajA; "S ̂ <N/vvp)i;"<r O "Tt-I cr ■V-\v=x/v\ (VsfC ~VW-I f'wt i ,. 5 -A^t >/^ TUt c

OLAy ("TT~WfrC!^ /I nc^/^rc.'^ r- L.. ir.1 ->1 .0 f Cf~Ar~C-~ /A rv iPyi^Ct^

0(-\\\r>-r' .tevtaci/v~ /kAf?. (jj-eoi/rAS ^K^a-r; /S-I^n ~rVv.^i G^\,OeruACc^ A<Volj6 iTTU

/wr? VowA-i-l^ loe-^/jr, pns'miyte-a. 'C.ri'f-/' .«s<; ~rufp -FAio: . yvlfn j a ctl-v

~n-/e" Cewj y !. ijCb A:r;- T"UiF!?e-- rv. /x (PeLr°t<^A> •>-

Csvh/ir Pc2 cj (o A-Vo! 1 i "ry "TTUw?;" ~r\-i i <:L c°c ,,.a>. L_ic'm)1/> " \y^,lrr
... (^-ViAi j D>fer^ rr, /<?'y''c f OicTT lUtyS. TLtfei O/ce^ f f" ~T\te=-

^wkOft/JTiAey Sv-.(XP?'(fV<..c5/.J >-A >

l He? dOvy^T lO ja.K/"S 1 s: AdQ C CXt^H A«-t PTi-i OCf n~i-^, Q<3/?S /(.jfOT-

(" i^fai P6^^<"Tcou(^(2.d AP Oitj ,y/\ aJ ~TU,i,S> tf Jf?^/».i-'C(?. "v~^ /Vc"T", < Arc .V/

^^^-t'a.ww'SWc^s a-ue" Pc^a. P/^-r'i"rici a tva. /v^. "r-ufr- r^T-^vTc:^

i"a dJVDii (^Acpc n "TO OiSClOS^ C^AurJ /v\,c!>rrtR?ic>d uvp-i-n-^c-.

id 1 . 1 s TO ciTus"?"; .ArCTt-« i irr An^jTUt" <^o\jt=:R. t^r k-t^s

hPWAiC. To T~Ue^ 0€tG!=iJ%-^ ^c.j /=v /v\/=>a.o/^i?. ~rU.(= "O On

so tJvOVA-Ves Oo^ pcZdOfc^SS by Pi5=^pc2.Tl>'lL.<'» Os^-r-iTirtAJf^P A- Paj'Z ">r(2.tAC

'' 1 '/jCs^ v(Lh/V CratijP. ne"i jr<?^. ~rU<S^ .pv.cT TV.^AT T"U6^. Mr- -

K"^b> he"CAM.fer Auj.AGg^ <SA T'ly.i'S- <Pac~t ~CV^a-x (w, 5 v-o. Adi& O lja S ̂ '>./»T.p/<rS

Ov-j> ~rLiCA rt tyi ) A.I. .o "TTt.£ (Per I -j.A.'s 1 .r-, ,<iA.«iTt"V( C-f diCCTOc?^ <") rvJ

OCL .-VboUT- S.^p"r. q '3om, ~rUtS f^J^^sSs 'OiT- p,t'«s:V\,A.vaj.A«-. S<—i.O£r,odv=,

Asi^rO ~n-jt. .pirxC~Ti rr> i Tr-j=>-b .O WrTlfr^lo, .fSTi^b) \ :S U TVv^v-^ lT" J. iiA-S

^OPCoiAOiUfe' "THat "TUdrp/^ AsoiOAlod^:^ pf?,-ilA&K,' i.

TIAav 1 Uc- fy\rWd^.<f S)psftA/3/Ci ry^ Oi\^A- 1 A.\>cS vv\j(?- \f rib Art rjf aai? i'^a/O.

tUu5. Tbe^ tOai-CT O-A /yTOAAC-:: .A^._ja(..-, V/<r l ii T.i j^y:^yyr/£'.

Od-^T'lTa r-ij ) , 1 '-J"7



Q. Tvif" S upiZ-s^/vi e^ccc^^rrr .eF-.^ p-k)c\ t-\D/r) ~rUi^

S:^A.ecu fC/P T-ue- C.\\[,u6rnp^y >cvr)Qr?e^5i c i ,,/-:> I Tu^ Crv.x^-ru

B9- "Tu-f? f . /'/^u'Srr.^ -^oo .A.r?~ ^ "j ")~UP' :.>jvsu. «:.~Arri?=^ csDi-^s-r.

~t~Uf f fO!..^^T~ (y C t^Pr>t^AC<? is t IJ COlJ-CK',^ i / .j r"(~(-i (0f7-lvo ?

nC T~H.;s m. .F—r- \ i i g^-p j^-Ter u A,4-<?-TJU_ pc?.l/-ye' r-,n ,'a i
/

o-f /=>ifip<£=^ls » u v i <5T.y=».,^> .y. -rTAr trsrv. J.

T^U'ij i c; ,At isi (j| ̂.'c tT" (^ ( Vcm j ri-^ Tiil >5-3-,'-^—« rc-i yi/jfvC U^j^, r "TW a-^

*■6 SijIotrTpCs^i^Jri/^f f?£^-^-r' ./C^ua ,^41,1^. lA t-, e' £lfFn~<c^'P'fi^) ,1 j^n

du A;f?CeAC rt'Xi?' 6u2g3i^c--5 (L-AiSC/:) ~ru^r rAA.\i^ TUe' SeAttoU. <j/^-rue-

dUi u6r<t)i^ S-i- ACOiP^SS l^AS . ri jCOofTT-'.-r; rrJ/-./ , AC_ AS ; ,^,AS L-r-) lU^S/t

CnU l\J(^C:r-'lr:i ) TUiP "rT-iPVwS <.ri, .(ivvr- f^a r^(? -errEA^yc

0(2.0 As- fc , (LeG'^\<7€'0 io frr 0. /SjSS-JA. l(iS~ 1./a<<UJ . fv,c| t-77 daaos'^ { Qc:, p. -I.H

fft<rfe- 1 iS A A rr,i ,cr7, ji-> c-\ AGS- -V S -7 . ,'

1  _ •

L  roi iCS^'.'W. 1 jGi ~r^A-r i_<3 OS r r, 1 1 a Ac-rvo/j ^^"vIiSTis.O I-iAi /, >

^  . 4-
f

(-J r"=.ri t CxSao. rv\.^A iT- ( ^-iT i—£C /^(7i/.-/ ^

C?^^t Ji n> e^o yO "TVli, s t-n-^TCLt-Ai ^ ^ i \V(rCw 10 \ lJ
>f

^  tovO A\i£C^ OiZ' 1 ^0 (fr \C£^p-r~ Y
*  • V 1

i/

.  c.i'T/.jfi ( , ,. ,'i-p/=-,T^ s-r-ATT-^S" c/. ss-r^is^Oe-s s-a<s- fA.^s,rL »?"? <s-

<r.?tS-A C\C7 I'^Ta')' /AiOVi «7o1"T-^PiO •==,—sArr-<^ i y.. CPA+Afty - S-ll ^>,Af( S-^JP. ^"53-96/

f'lrJT'W. f" l-<? IQ^VV f -r-i-O-i-l ASiS /V0A<50^. T)-/PS n/=--pAP ,_yA ~r-4-lA-^ A U .. > A-rr^j/j

■ST, AOO<? PiS 0--AS- tc ) -PAr-T- ivvpr &C20(J£'S' ■4-4.0rvv.fi^ In iP- s:;S G't^-orp? Af -tt-,

TT-li^^ r.r7 A'c .<^4. -=,,c . TUtp- r .r-) y-s n jT-^^Ay ins -t-iua-t -i-uf? ^re^NivjS CPtriS'ii 4,

n (3^ ATT -rs?-

Ps=n~i-rir)i4^ -fce C2t^r AP,-,/.,3)9f.



.  i'-S? v^i t j \ ^ {.{ r^ ̂  CiG r i r^

../^cru uv~r^/ ! •=> O.-p-tT'hs^L.j-r .' ( j -rux?- -vo io<s= S W<=-/:) tu/? -=^1--?.^

-XTJP C C Oi-jtT^UOS, "RAArr" iA\/2 r rrvri n j-i Avi fTA-ion >"t-^ ,

C7 t^Pry~r^-S TT-fe^ /=-~kloUCj^ n (==7? Ar -U.C--J Vi'l i y JA<^ ~n.\ArT— p <="(7-!--^,^ »J TO

(iiOijS- Gif> At "iC.

f^y4-U liS" T"'Hfc "^ST fT(TL^<fS) y^ C2-A4-VlJ yy (vy, , (?rTs y>A,4V , -l-<jA.i yf?" 4-ly=rtO T'Uat^ y^

Oe"a'n>Co^ -WcJKM£r , y,A.S /A. f ;kf-tw Ccmyn?^/'-T'rtC?.w Cfy(? A^ (Oy^esoy ;

c&oi; C '?..'npt-^.A5 iS AriOct/)i3 AVjrTivn/^A ■=rT7£"/n.'T L^jrT(7'e= TTA.V'tTy.J r-,, y hi-m-t

C A 5>ES to Oe~r<<="-P yv\^ i ja "pi-vAn" =m—rT| yyT^ (p jSs^VvLy r\ . P) T-t) -Qa.cTT'

..CPlPS^OlT Ayro ^4\/A-r- l^nCY?^% -T-X.\l5 irS l-lAC^i L. jA<rc <» ■C^ySy,^ ̂  W iE PI

—Si-.S^py^Crr' Oiiyd<«b Att "TU-^ p\>Ari^ TO Loe- Ty^Ai^rUAO Ailj/3 I'C^ J /"isy—[-

- _£-i-i«/Oy?" O C!d= OyP .i_ ,i'\\ ID(? -Ri y t //O iAtt- TiA.y^^y-^- I—rjr J . ■"r\iy=r PPuyf2T-

cpp A-PiPiJ^AIc; ( J(g-P) TViA-r- TTUiS. (pe=' dx-, . O^^/VMS't^JV ». ^.-i-t—

Ay?^/ hfir A- I-CA^ yOer^. CO(Fe?0 ^ <?>e^r yS-i^^^yT''' TTAy!r-T /v^P' A i5',t i iTi

Grr A=; lO O yvfrw at- T-Uy?- f \r, k J riTOiJ fi-r .AyrPlfPy^S . Plp-r y/yyT^.o

K  "TXii tQerC VeyO aUj OS-y^T /V>-.TkTrV\ po j-yr^C "TO -pu

S.&APLCil h.e-A^y'', C'^L -rUy^Syc^ ?S.^/Vi <= <'U a, j Vity-eyT yT^yilip-fc

id-AD feuoCtCfc^^P) yr ) J lAAiS: OOi-i'< -yiti I/O f/\./r yd,(>P)Cyfe'S> »r yTCPy-'T ,

TUfT ftiyySTW. A(nei_->jn.. y-uA -ru<^ t)C, ry-)y ;-~,T-fT^ myjLj f<t="p,. y,. lOyy^T, , ""TUaT" fc ,n

•ly-iAJZiPAoT- •S.VlAyy iT5,,yT KyT" i iAr\y J py? PilA C.a.Sa S . yDpr-i-TT-.^ yO Ija,, C3A-TU

CiisC. yA<dO', (ZyvaAnoy 3 Ai_/»0 pAyyrrr i P I, ; if) feSTp', K t / ) A "TUfc -p-i

3y&A£yC.il^O ̂  ^L,-n "TU(?^ pA'PAoy, PjCi td Uyr- ■=,&■; . (3-,>p>{^A.io/p£^ y^.AsT^
"d—

fesS. S£".A,yf-CU la^As^AkTT- (?rFG)r y'l, r?A.S its- /iyiC~-y,,r^ Pi i?^-Tc-~yyy:-<=^l^ r (?'./w.' i./AT

1

^  g-j Tc) fi?^ ̂  Cti 1 s; f n . ""iT? C-,*? A.prO^r-.jOi^.^^a'T/'—, Oc^/v\Ary/l. Tc^

O 1 C?/v-^ PoCL Q



iTy T^Xe^ Tm^iAic; T7-J Ue^ /=--^ tn<s=--TT. r<«?<«=Aj "TVIatt-

_lrTf?A^ A-k^n TUe' p\A.<'<s^ "TTb Vn A<?r,U<?n^' M

l/•-<r^ , . ..A-;; U.'? i")-7 C O-OCjTt^ .

<Y

_  .. /Ljio pp=i?Cf-!i,j 0 i<rr-. //?V-)<=r> r^. j 4A\c prt^i, ci(Z_ iv;<i

f-icriOns" }xj. )A^n^o /., c-r-Ur<\~ jAi n-^urJi£,^■r-^_, ,-iC r'' T:"t~ vf, / //O-t /"Wr-ckiQY•

. TUsirl (/vyiA.S-Wl.L-'rjr-r-?-! 1. j ^^OaATT. /^CCV/f? (Ci C ^O^,. .., / aI c; ^St.S.^a."T?cc3

p^oT-e^r-riOLvS -a. /a>: , j-ct- (., j=s{? (a>^,xtt ^ .»A.,kjO "=>/*-'-•=.. j<=>/=s TU-a, 3
tf

.S2Pt^.. ~rUe' <^>ij(^"r+-( /a/v\/=;o/), TUg* '=i-T/a?rp=^ <?a—r-Ain\ »rk ~TUi=

'5^"nt,g'^= f«,Ar2. ■rl^AT". P.Xn by jA- aj(V2(2.a,. rr" ^ r-iA. rjA -ru.^ ''' T^a/o/
''_ scs,ft_rO rBAipe^x^Uy 0<?>=v^jkj Hscr^p 1 irjAX<: XU.e^ ij_i^vpC3/3,^tt (prr-rrx a p^c-jva/sjaJT.

kj(3. "TOM rG>k--?rr. ^Ajsrr n_ f? x 'invert cy. tt- » iu-s : ir . ADO. i-:^-x 'a-t":) p
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Agency: Ellensburg Police Department

Agency Rep: Detective Tim Weed

Subject: Victim - Kessay, Daqwon P.

Subject: Suspect - Groves, Joel M.

Laboratory Number:

Agency Case Number:

Request Number:

114-001319

El 4-08573

0002, 0004, 0008

The DNA extracts were quantified for human DNA. No further testing was conducted on the DNA extracts of the spent
cartridge case (SS) or on the live rounds (TT, UU, W, WW, XX) due to limited/no DNA detected. The DNA extracts from
the revolver (QQ: grip, hammer, trigger) and the cylinder (YY) and the reference sample for Joel Groves (GGG) were
amplified by the polymerase chain reaction (PGR) procedure using the Applied Biosystems (AS) AmpF/STR® Identifiler®
Plus amplification kit. The resulting products were then analyzed on an AB 3130 Genetic Analyzer. A threshold of 35
Relative Fluorescence Units (RFU) was used for analysis.

Conclusions

1. No blood was detected on the revolver {QQ).

2. A mixed DNA typing profile consistent with originating from at least two people was obtained from the swab of the
hammer of the revolver (QQ). A major male profile was present and matched the DNA typing profile obtained for
Joel M. Groves (GGG). The estimated probability of selecting an unrelated individual at random from the US
population with a matching profile is 1 in 2.7 sextillion. Trace DNA of limited genetic Information was also
detected.

3. Partial, mixed DNA typing profiles each consistent with originating from at least three people were obtained from
the swab of the grip of the revolver (QQ), the swab of the trigger of the revolver (QQ), and from the swab of the
cylinder (YY). No meaningful inclusions can be made to these mixed DNA profiles.

Remarks

The major profile from the hammer of the revolver (QQ) was uploaded to and searched against the state level of the
Combined DNA Index System (CODIS) database, and no probative matches resulted. The profile will be searched
against the national level of the CODIS database at a future date. If any probative matches occur, an additional report will
be provided.

Statistical calculations were computed by CODIS (Combined DNA Index System) Popstats using data compiled by the
FBI and published in the Journal of Forensic Sciences, Volume 46 (3) (2001) 453-489 and Forensic Science
Communications 3 (3) (2001) (for D2S1388 and D19S433).

The remaining DNA extracts from items SS and TT-XX were packaged as new item ALJ-1. The evidence items were
resealed and returned to the WSP Seattle Crime Laboratory evidence vault pending return to the submitting agency.

( All,
AmyCfllagmin, ren

6> ,/2X)i4
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Crime Laboratoiy
Division

DNA CASE SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATn iiiy
VU9HtNCT0H ITAIC PATROL

SUBMITTING OFFICER/AGENCY

Tim Weed/ Ellensburg Police Department
AGENCY CASE NO.

El 4-08573
CELL PHONE .

(509-) 201-0476
WORK PHONE

(509) 962-7280
E-MAIL

weedti@cityofellensburg.org

Case (nformation .

So that we may successfully evaluate the evidence in your case, please provide an incident summary below and the
Sexual Assault Kit Report (if applicable) along with your Request for Laboratory Examination. A DNA forensic
scientist might contact you to obtain additional information, if needed. If that occurs, please respond within 21
calendar days or the request might be cancelled and the evidence returned.

Sexua/Assaty/f K/f Report form (if applicable)? □ Yes □ No ^ Not Applicable

if "no," list reason: Not a sexual assault case.

Brief incident summary of the Investigated crime and suspected connection between submitted evidence and crime
(how could the submitted physical evidence support the investigated crime, or what is its relationship to the
investigated crime?) .

Male suspect fired a shot at male victim. Submitted gun was located later not on the suspect. Any DNA found
cn the gun. cylinder, holster or ammunition, which matched suspect, would link suspect to the gun.

is the suspect in custody? ^ Yes C] No

Has the investigation been referred to a prosecutor for a filing consideration?

If "yes," list prosecutor: DPA Jodi Hammond

Evidence Priority

Yes P No

List the priority of your evidence for analysis (exclude DNA references). For property crimes that meet the case
acceptance criteria, list up to two items. Please contact the DNA Section of your laboratory if exceptional
circumstances'.require additionaievidence submissions;

1 QQ Ruger Blackhawk located In garbage at suspect's estranged girlfriend's house
2 YY Cylinder removed from Ruger
3 SS Empty Casing removed from 12 O'clock postion in Ruger Cylinder
4 TT Live Round removed from 11 O'clock postion in Ruger Cylinder

•9rM>f\.0HA.n<7 /n 'jm.u



Crime Laboratory
Division

DNA CASE SUPPLEMENTAL
(form only required for initial DNA request)

jsF' (HI

WASHIKCTOHJMTEMtROL

UU Live Round removed from 9 O'clock postion in Ruger Cylinder

DNA References

Standard procedures require comparisons of suspect/victim/elimination DNA references to the forensic evidence.
Please list all submitted reference samples below.

1 □ Victim □ Suspect □ Elimination
2 □ Victim □ Suspect □ Elimination
3 □ Victim □ Suspect □ Elimination
4 □ Victim □ Suspect D Elimination
5 □ Victim n Suspect Q Elimination

Additional comments (i.e., justification for not submitting references, other pertinent case information, etc.);

Suspect DNA in Codis. Would likely require warrant to obtain DNA.

?inon.?.io-ni7 fR3/i4^
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STATE OF WASHINGTON,
Plaintiff,

WASHINGTON COURT OF APPEALS, DIVISION III

Court No.: 32961-5-ni

DECLARATION OF ROBERT MOSER

V.

JOEL GROVES,

Defendant.

I, Robert Moser, declare under penalty of peijury the following:

I issue this declaration as a transactional witness and not as an advocate. I believe I am

duty-bound to not take a position either way on allegations of ineffective assistance of counsel,

but to accurately declare the facts pertinent to this appeal;

In the fall of 2014,1 located a laboratory that could provide an analysis of a DNA sample

after the State had analyzed it. If I remember right, the lab estimated a time frame of at least one

month to conduct the analysis. I did not seek a continuance of the trial date to re-test the DNA

sample;

I did not locate a fingerprint expert or consult with one;

I do not have an independent recollection of what Judge Knodell said at the hearing we

had in front of him in 2014. The State asked for several continuances at the end of October and



the first week in November 2014 on the purported basis that it was awaiting DNA evidence;

As I maintained in preliminary hearings, we were prejudiced by the continuances because

it put us in the position of choosing between Mr. Groves's right to a speedy-trial and the interest

of having our own test of the DNA conducted;

I did not move for an evidentiary hearing regarding the veracity of the State's claim that

DNA evidence could not yet be made available, whether the state lab already had access to Mr.

Groves's DNA in CODIS, or how long the state had already had to conduct a test of the CODIS

sample. I did not subpoena the State's DNA expert for such a hearing;

I only interviewed the State's DNA expert once before I examined her in trial;

I do not remember if I asked the DNA expert at trial when she first had access to Mr.

Groves's DNA sample in CODIS or when she could have first conducted her analysis. I do not

remember trying to establish this fact at trial or in any preliminary hearing. This would be

reflected in the record;

I spoke to Amy Tankman, the State's DNA expert, about this case again on March 30,

2017. She advised the case was fust assigned to her on September 9. She advised she has access

to the CODIS database. She advised there may have already been a DNA sample for Mr. Groves

in the CODIS database at that time (September 9, 2014), but she did not know. She advised she

had requested a separate DNA sample for Mr. Groves, which she received on October 31. She

advised she signed her report, concluding her analysis, on November 5;

It is presumable that an examination of Ms. Tankman in an evidentiary hearing would have

revealed these same facts;

I did not move for DNA samples from other suspects or witnesses. I believe I asked the

prosecutor if Mr. Koback's DNA was going to be sampled to detemune a match;



I did not challenge the search warrant in this case. I did not raise the issue of omitted facts

that Mr. Groves addresses in his Motion for Reconsideration;

I do not believe I attempted to prove that Mr. Groves lived at another residence for

purpose of challenging the search warrant or at any preliminary hearing. I think this issue came

up at trial, but not to challenge the search warrant;

I did not object to testimony about the search of a locked box until trial;

I see no record that I filed any proposed jury instructions. It appears I failed to do so.

Trial attomeys often ask for specific instructions. I have requested instructions in almost every

jury trial I have had since 2011 and I beheve it is important to do so. I was surprised to leam,

upon reviewing the record, that I had not done so in this case and cannot account for this failure;

I believe most of these facts should be reflected in the record. I am afraid my memory of

these things is limited. If any of my statements are contradicted by the record, then I defer to the

record.

Sworn to this 4*^ day of April 2017 in Ellensburg, Washington.

Robert Moser, WSBA # 32253

Submitted: C/ 'Xo/'p
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COUNTYsuperior eeuR-T clerk

SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON, KITTITAS COUNTY

STATE OF WASHINGTON, Case No.: 14-1-00176-1

Plaintiff,

MOTION AND ORDER FOR

V. APPOINTMENT OF INVESTIGATOR

JOEL GROVES,
Defendant.

Joel Groves requests the appointment of an investigator under CrR 3.1(f). Mr. Groves
requests Marlene Goodman be appointed at the rate of $60 an hour for up to twenty hours of
investigation and testimony.

Submitted:

Robert Moser, WSBA # 32253
Attorney for Joel Groves

IT IS ORDERED, Marlene Goodman is appointed as investigator for the defendant in the
above-captioned matter at a rate of $60 an hour for up to twenty hours of investigation and
testimony.

Dated: ^ "l

Judge Sparks

000032 52-
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SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON, KITTITAS COUNTY

STATE OF WASHINGTON, Case No.: 14-1-00176-1

Plaintiff,

MOTION AND ORDER FOR
v. APPOINTMENT OF FORENSICS EXPERT

JOEL GROVES,

Defendant.

Joel Groves requests the appointment of a forensics expert under CrR 3.1(f). Mr. Groves
is charged with discharging a firearm in an area with 5-10 potential suspects. Multiple witnesses
are able to ascertain Mr. Groves's position or location during the incident. Where the bullet was
fired is critical to identification of the shooter. The police have not used a forensics expert to do
so. Mr. Groves requests Kate Sweeney of KMS Forensics, Kirkland, Wa. to be appointed at the
rate of $200 an hour for up to ten hours of investigation.

Submitted:

"AjjjnS
Robert Moser, WSBA # 32253

Attorney for Joel Groves

IT IS ORDERED, Kate Sweeney is appointed as forensics expert for the defendant in the
above-captioned matter at a rate of $200 an hour for up to ten hours of investigation.

Dated:

Judge Sparks

000031 31
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R«...s.T^«s,e, The Court Of Appeals smnceiarsr
Clerk/Administrator , of the Spokane, WA 99201-1905

(509)456-3082 , State of Washington Fax (509)456-4288
TDD #1-800-833-6388 Division III http;//www.courts.wa.gov/courts

r.ouWT-

Z" ivASVli

September 9, 2016

Jodi Marie Hammond Marie Jean Trombley
Gregory Lee Zempel Attorney at Law
Kittitas County Prosecuting Attorney PO Box 829
205 W 5th Ave Ste 213 Graham, WA 98338-0829
Ellensburg, WA 98926-2887 marietrombley@comcast.net
e-maii - - - .

CASE #329615

State of Washington v. Joel Matthew Groves
KITTITAS COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT No. 141001761

\

Counsel: ^

During the wqrkup of the above referenced case, set for ho oral argument on October 17, 2016,
the panel has determined they need supplemental briefing on the following issues contained in Mr.
Grove's Statement of Additional Grounds For Review, RAP 10.10(f):

• Whether the State delayed producing exculpatory DMA evidence in violation of Brady v.
, Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S. Ct. 1194, 10 L. Ed. 2d 215 (1963). See SAG at 1-11.

•  Whether the search of the 2407 N. Ellington Street house on July 9, 20l4 was constitutional, and
whether Mr. Groves preserved this issue for review. See SAG at 27-28. The record indicates
the search was conducted pursuant to a warrant, but the record does not appear to contain a
copy of the warrant.

•  Whether any of Mr. Groves' statements to Officer Jennifer Katzer or Detective Cameron Clasen
were admitted at trial, and if so, whether these statements were obtained in violation of Miranda
V. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 86 S. Ct. 1602, 16 L. Ed. 2d 694 (1966). , See SAG at 30-31.

Appellant's Supplemental Brief is now due October 10, 2016 and Respondent's Supplemental
Brief will be due 30 days after the filing of Appellant's Supplemental Brief.

Consequently, the hearing set for October 17, 2016 is stricken and the matter will be reset on the
next available docket.

Sincerely,

Renee S. Townsley
Clerk/Administrator

RST:jr
c: Joel Matthew Groves

#908678

Washington State Penitentiary
1313 N. 13th Avenue ,
Walla Walla, WA 99362



Marie J. Trombley
Attorney at Law 253-445-7920
P.O. Box 829

Graham, WA 98338

September 23, 2016

Joel Groves (908678)
Washington State Penitentiary
1313 N. n'^'Ave
Walla Walla, WA 99362

ATTORNEY CLIENT COMMUNICATION- CONFIDENTIAL

RE: State of Washington v. Joel Groves, Court of Appeals No. 329615-111

Dear Mr. Groves,

I am writing to update you on the status of your appeal. As you know, the

Court of Appeals had all the briefing in your case, including your SAG. it initially set

October 17, 2016 as the date it would determine your case. However, the Court has

taken an interest in the SAG that you filed and is asking for supplemental briefing on

three questions:

1. Whether the State delayed producing exculpatory DMA evidence in violation

of Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S.Ct. 1194, 10 L.Ed.2d 215 (1963) :

referenced in your SAG at 1-11.

2. Whether the search of the 2407 N. Ellington Street house on July 9, 2014

was constitutional, and whether Mr. Groves preserved this issue for review.

See SAG 27-28. The record indicates the search was conducted pursuant to

a warrant, but the record does not appear to contain a copy of the warrant.

3. Whether any of Mr. Groves' statements to Officer Jennifer Katzer or

Detective Cameron Clasen were admitted at trial, and if so, whether these

statements were obtained in violation of Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436,

86 S.Ct. 1602, 16 L.Ed.2d 694 (1966). See SAG at 30-31.

The Court has directed me to file a supplemental brief by October 10, 2016 and the

State is file a response supplemental brief 30 days later. This means the court is not



Marie J. Trombley
Attorney at Law 253-445-7920
P.O. Box 829

Graham, WA 98338

going to hear your case on the 17^^, but rather, will review the supplemental briefing

and then set your case on the docket.

I will forward a copy of the supplemental briefing to you. Please let me know

if you have any questions.

Respectfully,

lYUiMp
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PRIMARY AGENCY CASE NUMBER^

i  iJ S ¥—'-rj

AGENCY CROSS-REFERENCE NUMBER

WASHINGTON STATE PATROL - CRIME LABORATORY SYSTEM

REQUEST FOR LABORATORY EXAWUNATiOh!

NOTE: SEE REVERSE SIDE OF FORM FOR CRIME LABORATORY

LOCATIONS & INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING FORM

VVSP LABORATORY CASE NUMBEF^

{NT5R^,AB TRANSFER

HAS OTHER EVIDENCE IN THIS CASE BEEN PREVIOUSLY

SUBMITTED TO THIS WSP CRIME LAB? 2 yes Q NO
OFFENSE"

Asf/^aur
DATE OF OFFENSE

SUSPECT(S) - LAST, FIRST, M! (SID #, if
available)

DOB VICTllVI(S) - LAST, FIRST, Ml
ALSO use THIS

SPACSr

FOR £L!MiNAT!ON
—

DOB

^  V Hc iEL.. m. l¥E

«

KiTTITAR ffini jMTY
INVESTIGATING GFFIGER/DETECTlVE
Can be different frgoi sutsmittsf □ RUSH COURT DA tCiJilNG ATTORNEY
NAME (TYPE OR PRINT) (LAST NAME, EIRST NAME)

fc- P- V , ' .

RANK/POSITIQN I BADGE #

ij€'rFt^rX!^£\
SIGNATURE I D.ATE

AGENCY

t  A.f:S BlJ/f J. flX££
STREET ADDRESS

/gg- /%J. L }

CITY

£UL££'Si£al.
STATE ZIP CODE PHONE

E-Mail Address*

EVIDENCE
ITEM # ITEM DESeRIPTION EXAM CODE SPECIAL INSTRUCTICNS

fi.a 17 a £ BLAcJ£tl£ uJit: (j s>\J A /V-/ iJcrt. :; /7r,i)Y. £££c SVA-?'
/l aJ a ~«sm TcA J£7/Afr /,i£ //£S"^ ■ XaAA/

'l\cUArri2 y^"- /<iv
It; fiA-pr£ C^-sJO:«JC &&
rr fPdPASb &.G. CaT/U
vO UpAJe. ■{p./A t)A;i4
V V b'X vjh ■Oni/)
s-<) ■£■ UTi.Pt. YiAOt-Aii fn.asA'- .Ctd.
KA L-Xv"? Rc:uto£ f Sapy'- ■S.isi bfjA

FOR LAB USE ONLY ^ '

SUBMITTED BVi {PRINT NAME—LAST NAME. FIRST NAli,AEi

/

DATE TIME

S V cC- -./y -AO ^
SUBMITTAL METHOD: - f

□ IN PERSON
□ UPS

□. FED EX

□ U.S. GERT. MAIL
□ U.S. REG. MAIL

RECEIVED BY: (PRINT NAME—LAST NAME, FIRST NAME) SIGNATURE DATE TIME

FOR LAB USE ONLY

□ TOTAL TRANSFERS □ PARTIAL TRANSFERS
VIA: D>^TE: TIME:

RELEASED BY; - ;■

RECEIVED BY: DATE: TIME:

VIA: - DATE: . .. ,  TIME:

RELEASED BY:

RECEIVED BYi DATE: TIME*.

FOR LAB USE ONLY
AFFIX BARCODE STICKER HERE

.rseiEASED TO: (PRINT NAME—LAST NAME. FIRST NAME) SIGNATURE DATE TIME

RELEASE METHOD; UPS

□ in PERSON □ FED EX
□ U.S. CERT. MAIL
□ U.S. REG. MAIL -#

RELEASED BYtYPRINT NAME—LAST NAME. FtRST NAME) SIGNATURE DATE TIME

3000-210-005 (R9;07) Copy Distribution: WHITE arid PINK- To Laboratory
-3'

YELLCW - Receipt
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Datai! Incident Report Page 22 of 6S

Officer Name/'Badge #:C.T, Cla^/toa #115
LOCATION: Elleiisbiirg, Kittitas County, Wasliington

FIN-ALIZED - CB - Tue.JuI 15 12:55:30 PDT 2014

SUPPLEMENTAL iN.ARRATIVE:

Name: KATZER,JENNIFER

Date: 07:18:06 07/11/14

SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT

ELLENSBURG POLICE DEPARTAIENT

CASE#: E14-08573

CRLME: DRIVE BY S HOOTING/ ASSAULT 1 ST DEGREE/ FELONY HAK^SSMENT

SUSPECT: Joel, JOEL M. DOB 12/10/1964

NARRATFVT:

On 07/08/2014 at approximately 2037 hours patrol responded to a weapons .
complaint at 2101 N Walnut St #243 where the RP advised they heard a gun shot
and the suspects then fled the scene. Patrols later discovered evidence of a
shooting which Included, a possible bullet in the front door of apartment #243,
a spent casing in fi-ont of apartment #243 and a buUet also in front of
apartment #243.1 was then called out to respond to the crime scene.

I arrived on scene and was briefed by Sgt. Weed. Sgt. Weed infonned me tliere was
a bullet hole in the door of apartment #243 and patrols had done a search of the
apartment and located no victims inside. I was told Patrols exited the

apartment, secured it and Detective Clasen was working on a search warrant for
the residence. I then learned Daqwon Kessay was the tenant of apartment #243.
Sgt. Weed said he had learned a silver vehicle, possibly a Mitsubishi Eclipse
had shown up at Kessay's aoaitment. One of the males who was described as being
white, tall, skinny with brown shaggy hah exited die vehicle and began to bang
on apaitment #243 door possibly with the .gun. I observed the front door and saw-

large indents in the door which would be consist with someone banging on the '
door with a hard object.

Sgt. Weed said witnesses could hear the male veiling at the apartment door and

by this time the other occupants of the vehicle had exited and were standing
with the male suspect in fl-ont of apartment #243. The male then shot.at the door
and immediately fled eastbound throu.gh the apartment complex on a bicycle. I was

^^d the male suspect who left on the bicycle then continued to shoot at the
/apartment and possibly took 2 more shots at the apartment. I was told another

lwm;iin.;<2 07/22 14
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Detail Incident Report , Page 6 of 63

entered a silver sedan, possible a Mitsubishi Eclipse. The vehicle was last seen
headed westbound out of the apartment complex.

I arrived in the area and saw a large crowd of people gathering out side of
apariment complex #24 (which contained room #243). I then learned from multiple
people on scene an unknown male had anived at room #243 with several other

males and, started pounding on the door. The male had a black colored handgun
which he used to fire one shot into the door of 243, and then two more shots in
an unlcnowir direction. Due to the large amount of people gathered and speakmg at
once, it was difficult to confmii the exact sequence of events. However, it
appeared several males then left the area in a silver or grey passenger vehicle,
as well as on foot, on a bicycle, and on a skateboard.

At this point other EPD and CWTJPD patrols arrived in the area and a perimeter
was made around #243.1 obseived a bullet hole in the door, and a spent shell
casing of unlcnown caliber on the patio next to the door.

Pah'ols then knocked and announced our presence at #243. Patrols performed a
buildmg search on room 243 due to possible injured victims or shooters inside.
Patrols were UTL anyone uiside the apartment and 1 secured the immediate area as
a crime scene. I assisted in searching the area for suspects and evidence. This
ends my involvement.

I declare under penalty of perjury, rmder the laws of the State of
Washington, that the foregoing is tme and correct to the best of my
knowledge.

[] NON-DISCLOSURE NAME(S);
[] Files Added

Distiibutiou;

[] District Court [] Superior Couii
[X] Anti-Crime [] ASPEN .
[] Child Protective Seiwices (CPS) [] City Attorney
[] City Prosecutor [] CWU Student Affairs
[X] Detectives [] DOC
[] Juvenile Probation [] Juvenile Prosecutor
[] Liquor Control Board [] Mental Health
[X] Misdemeanant Probation [X] Prosecutor
[] WSP [] 7 Day Board
[] Records Supeivisor

lNvtnain.x2 07/22,14





Detail Incident Report Page 17 of 65

and appearance. We had infomiation that the suspect was in fact Zack Koback. I
clarified this with Kennedy after the interview was complete. I showed Kennedy a
picture from Facebook of both Zack and Cody Koback. Kennedy selected Zack
Koback's picture and advised he was sure that Zack was the subject at the door,
when Groves shot it. Kennedy circled the picture and initialed and dated the
picture.
I then sat in on the briefing to serve a search wairant at Groves'
residence at 2407 N Ellington. I was assigned to drive the aimed vehicle for the '
NGT deployment at Groves' residence. I was also asked to handle PA
communications. I took part in the wanant service as described above, and once
the residence was clear and secure, I retiuned the aimored vehicle to EPD.
On 7-10-141 was assigned to locate several of the witnesses in this
case. Officer Flouck and I detailed to Ryan "Beanz" Smyth's residence and
attempted to locate him there. We briefly spoke to his mother, who advised she
cannot call Smyth because his phone is unable to receive calls. She advised she
was able to contact Smyth via Facebook. We asked her to attempt to contact Smyth
and arrange a meeting.
We then attempted to locate Blake Campbell. We eventually located
Campbell at his grandmother's residence at 1303 N Canterbury Ln. Campbell was
uncooperative throughout .the intemew. He admitted to being in Kessay-B lack's
residence and hearing a gun shot. Campbell said he, Devon Lowe, and Ryan Smyth
hid m the bedroom. Campbell said he heard another gim shot or two but did not
know who shot. Campbell then advised Lowe, Kessay-Black, and he left in
Campbell's vehicle. Campbell said he drove and Lowe was in the passenger seat,
while Kessay-Black sat in the rear seat. Campbell advised they drove for a short
time and ended up dropping Kessay-Black off near Jack in the Box. Campbell
denied knowing anything about getting rid of a gun. Campbell said he. and Lowe
then drove to Lowe s residence. Campbell did advise he and Lowe were contacted
by a KPD unit that same night.
I asked Campbell if I could do a consent searoh of his veliicle and he
said I needed a wairant. I advised him I would be seizing his vehicle and
applying for a search warrant. Campbell then changed his mind and allowed a
consent, search of his vehicle. T read Campbell his Ferrier warnings and he
signed the Ferrier card, showing undersranding and consent. I stood by with
Campbell wliile Officer Houck completed the search. No evidence was foimd in
Campbell's vehicle.
On 7-10-14 I was advised that Ryan Smyth was at EPD and wanted to speak
about the incident. I perfoimed a recorded intei-yiew with Smvth. Smvth was
generally imcooperative. Smyth advised he was at Kessay-Black's residence on the
night of the shooting. He said someone came to the door and then a little wLile
latei he heaid a gunshot. Smy4h then advised he hid in the back room with Lowe
and Campbell.

07/22; M
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ELLENSBURG POLICE DEPARTMENT
VOLUNTARY TAPED STATEMENT

ASSAULT 1
E14-08573

SHULL: The driver's side door or passenger side door?
KESSAY; Passenger. He was hunch, scrunched down like he was...

SHULL: Was the passenger side door open or closed?
KESSAY: Open.

SHULL: Okay. ,

KESSAY: If I - he was like - he was using it for like - to hide himseir.

SHULL: Okay, so he was using that passenger side door to kind of hide - hide himself?
KESSAY: Hmm, mmm. Like, Call of Duty. You know how you would hide?

SHULL: Sure. Um - okay and then there was another person in the car?
KESSAY: Uh, yeah. I'm pretty sure. He - he was the one possibly driving. He ran and after he ran, the car
started up, so...

SHULL: Okay. Did you get a good look at him?
KESSAY: Nope. Just his hand. Just like he ran right past my bush right there.

SHULL: And that's the guy you said had a girly voice? , r- . t, . u ' • . ru.
KESSAY: Yeah and he yelled out Joe or he - he was like - he was like - after the first shot, he s just like, Joe.
Like he didn't want - he wasn't - he wasn't - not - not aware that that was about to happen or something.

SHULL: Okay and who - who is this guy yelling Joe at? Was it the same guy with the green tattoo?
KESSAY: That's - that's when 1 was - 1 was -1 thought he was yelling that cause like, it sounded like he was
fucking like, what the fuck are you doing Joe?

SHULL: Okay. . „
KESSAY: Or something like...Joe or...Joel or something or (inaudible). 1 honestly...

SHULL: So, Joe or Joel or something along those lines?
KESSAY: Yeah, There was - yeah. That name was definitely clear. Joe.

SHULL: Okay and was the - the vehicle a four door or two doors?
KESSAY: No. It was a two door.

SHULL: Two door?

KESSAY: Yeah.

SHULL: Alright.
KESSAY: That's why 1 think it was like a Coop or something.

1 declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that the foregoing is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge.

Si-^nature of Person Making Statement Date Signed City & State Where Signed
Page 7 of 12
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I REC'£IVEd
NARRATIVE REPORT / OCf fl
ELLEMSBURG POLICE DEPARTMENT /

CASE #: E14-00345

CRIPIE: Domestic Dispute
iii£[LORA/pv

NARRATIVE: On 01-18-2014 at around 0244 hours 1 was dispatched to a reported
domestic in progress at 1322 N Brook Ct. The reporting party, Tina Weinman, told
Kittcom her ex boyfriend Joel Groves had busted through her window and climbed
inside her house. Weinman said she could hear Groves going through items in a
near by room. Weinman advised she had locked herself in her bedroom. No assault
had occurred.

Upon arrival myself and Cpl Clayton contacted Groves in the driveway of the
residence. 1 immediately noticed a front v/indow of the residence was broken and
I saw glass laying on the ground in the ear port. Groves told me he lived at the
residence and was there to pick up some of his belongings that were inside the
house. Groves said Weinman refused to let him inside to get his belongings.
Groves said the v/indow was already broken so he pushed some glass out of
the window and cliii±)ed inside the residence.

Groves told .me he went straight to his room and grabbed some of his belongings.
Groves said he exited the house through the front door and began to leave when
we contacted him. Groves said he did not assault Weinman and insisted the window
had already been broken. Groves said he and Weinman were currently going through
a break up but insisted the residence was his home. Groves also advised he paid
the rent for the house.

1 went inside the residence and contacted Weinman. I noticed glass shards laying
on the window seal and living room floor of the residence that appeared to be
freshly broken. Weinman told me Groves came to the residence and told her to let
him inside. Weinman told Groves she would not let him inside the house and
Groves called her a "fucking bitch." Weinman said Groves punched the front
window of her residence and began climbing through the broken window to access
the house. Weinman said she ran into her bedroom with her friend Joanne Stewart
and called 9-1-1. Weinman said she heard Groves moving stuff around in the room
he used to sleep in. Weinman told me Groves had not lived at the residence since
the middle of December 2013.

1 went to the room Groves had entered. -"This • rbom'hed'eeveraTVrof vGraves■jpersonal-
'belongings^ ^suGhcas.v.a iisafey; a dresser that had contained his clothing, and
several card board boxes filled with his belongings. Groves had taken a drav/er
full of clothing from the room among other things. It was clear to me that
Groves still had his belongings stored at the residence and 1 believed he had
established residency at the house because of this. Spillman listed Groves
residence as 1322 N Brook Ct.

Weinman confirmed that Groves did not assault her or steal any of her belongings
from the residence.

Weinman then told me the right front tire on her Chevrolet truck (WA B49843Gj
had been damaged during the incident by Groves. Weinman insisted Groves slashed
her Toyo A/T tire that evening.. Weinman did not see Groves slash her tire but
said "I know he did it." Weinman valued the tire at approximately $315.

1 was able to find a very small puncture wound in the sidewall of Weinman's
damaged tire. 1 was unable to locate any sharp objects on or near Groves that
could have been used to slash the tire. Groves insisted he did not slash
Weinman's tire and 1 was unable to establish probable cause to believe he had.



I then spoke with Stewart who advised she heard Groves yelling at Weinman to let
him inside the house. Stewart said she heard Groves call Weinman a "fucking rat
bitch." Stewart said she saw Groves punch the window which caused it to break.
Stewart said Groves then climbed through the window inside the house.

Weinman requested to speak with an ASPEN advocate. I provided Weinman with an
ASPEN form in which she read and signed. Since Groves told me 1322 N Brook Ct
was his residence, his personal belongings were located within the residence,
and Spillman listed 1322 N Brook Ct as Groves residence I believed the house was
in fact Groves established residence. Since the broken window is a common window
to the household I was unable to establish probable cause for Malicious Mischief
(DV) against Groves fpr the .broken window. I advised Groves that he could
call EPD for a civil standby when he wanted to get the rest of his personal
belongings from the residence. Groves left the scene without further incident.
While waiting for ASPEN to arrive I took photographs of the damaged window on
the residence and the damaged tire on Weinman's truck.

ASPEN arrived on scene and spoke with Weinman. I cleared the scene while Cpl
Clayton stood by with ASPEN and Weinman. I placed the ASPEN form, in the case
file and uploaded the photograph's to the Spillman case file.

I declare under penalty of perjury, under the laws of the State of
Washington, that the foregoing is true and correct to the best of my
knowledge.

[] NON-DISCLOSURE NAME(S):
[] Files Added

Distribution:

[

District Court

Anti-Crime

Child Protective Services (CPS)
City Prosecutor
Detectives

Juvenile Probation

Liquor Control Board
Misdemeanant Probation

WSP

Records Supervisor
Other:

X

Superior Court
ASPEN- ■

City Attorney
CWU Student Affairs

DOC

Juvenile Prosecutor

Mental Health

Prosecutor

7 Day Board

Date: Sat Jan 18 05:13:21 PST 2014

Officer Signature:' '

Officer Name/Badge #: Kevin Willette/ 121
LOCATION: Ellensburg, Kittitas County, Washington
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ORDER DENYING

MOTION FOR

RECONSIDERATION,
DENYING

EVIDENTIARY HEARING,
AND AMENDING OPINION

The court has considered appellant's pro se motion for reconsideration of this

court's opinion that was filed on February 23, 2017, and appellant's pro se motion for an

evidentiary hearing. Now, therefore,

IT IS ORDERED the motion for reconsideration and motion for evidentiary

hearing are denied.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the opinion filed on February 23, 2017, shall be

amended by the addition of the following footnote at the end of the first full sentence on

page 33 that ends "when Detective Shull opened a locked safe in his room":
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®Mr. Groves also argues defense counsel was ineffective for not
challenging the search warrant on the grounds that: (1) Detective Weed's
interview with the owner of the 2407 N. Ellington house before the warrant
was executed rendered the prior affidavit stale, and (2) Detective Weed
omitted material facts in his affidavit, which would have negated probable
cause had they been included. Because Mr. Groves raises these issues
for the first time in his PRP reply brief, we deciine to consider them. See
RAP 16.10(d); RAP 10.3(c); State v. Ice, 138 Wn. App. 745, 748 n.1,158
P.3d 1228 (2007).

PANEL: Judges Lawrence-Berrey, Korsmo, and Pennell

FOR THE COURT:

GEORGE F©\RING &
CHIEF JUDGE
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Detail Incident Report Page 25 of 27

LOWE; No, not that I know of.

WEED: I mean, try to think back as much as you can. Anything you can give me.
Gotta...

LOWE: White tee...white tee shirt. Nothing on his face, no earrings, nothing.

WEED: Not like a mole or a wart?

LOWE: No. He might have like...I think he had a beard and like maybe a
mustache but...

WEED: Know what color the hair was?

LOWE: Lilce dark brown or black?

WEED: Dark brown or black?

LOWE: Yeah.

WEED: Like a bushy beard or like yours or...
LOWE: Like mine.

WEED: Like yours? Ok. Anything...did you see like on his hands anything like
a...like you got bracelet's on...
LOWE: He just had his arms down and then... that's...! don't know. I just
looked down and just saw his like head popping over the door and then I pulled
my head back in and then...

WEED: What color was the gun? That he has?
LOWE: I don't know, I didn't see it.

WEED: You didn't see it?

LOWE: Nope.

WEED: Did you hear anybody yell a name?
LOWE: Besides him? He said "hey Dizzy, I got something for you". That's it.

WEED: Right. That's it.
LOWE: Then...yeah.

WEED: Ok. Ahight. Uh - is this statement true and accmate to the best of
your knowledge?
LOWE: Mm hmm.

WEED: I'm sorry?
LOWE: Yeah.

rplwciir.x3 10/I4..'l4
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Detail Incident Rspcrt Page 15 of 66

NARRATIVE;

On 7-9-20141 was advised of this case during shift chanse. I have
worked several cases involving many of the involved subjects. Detective Sergeant
Cedeno requested that I assist in this case due to training and experience 1
have involving open source intelligence.
I perfonned an open source investigation on Daqwon Kessay Black, Devon
Lowe, Blake Campbell, Patrick Kennedy, Ryan "Beanz" Smyth, Scott Adams, Zackery
Kooacx. I tookFireshot PDF documents of the applicable web pages and items of
interest. Each item is saved in a different PDF.
I was able to locaie a few items of interest, including Facebook and
Tv/itter posts whicn were made after the incident. On Devon Lowe's Twitter page
(@kiddlogic) I found a post made on 7-9-2014 at 0217 hours that said "Nigga °
really had his step father bust shots at us? Lmao."
I also located a Faceoook post by Blake Campbell from approximately
2000 hours in whicn Campbell took a picture of himself holding his fingers in
the finger gun pose. Anna Stapp and Skyler Bintlifi both replied with
pictures of tnemselves showing a "fmger gun pose." In the background of
Bintliffs picture is a subject I recogmze as Patrick Kennedy from previous
investigations. Stapp is currently dating Kennedy. Due to the subjects involved
and the timing of the photographs it seemed like it may be relevant.
I was then notified that Devon Lowe had given a statement indicating
drat Zack Koback may have been one of the people at the apartment. I have had
interactions with Koback and know his and Ids family's connections with criminal
behavior. Lowe advised that Koback's step father was the person who shot the gun
at Kessay-Black's door. ° *
Detective Ryan ShuU advised he had interviewed Kessay-Black at the jail
and Kessay-Black said he heard someone use a name that sounded like Joe.
Kessay-Black advised the person who shot at him had tattoos on his arms that
looked like prison tattoos.
I know that Koback's mother is Kathi Koback (AKA Kathi Sampson) from
previous contacis. I also know that Kathi Koback has had two long term
relationships over the past several years to my knowledge, one with Jeff Church
and the other with Joel Groves. The physical description of the shooter,
including the sleeve tattoos, matched the description of Groves. Groves is known
to be involved in acts of violence and was recently released from prison.
I put together a 6 person photo montage including Groves and Lowe was unable to
identify him. ' ̂
I then attended a briefing in which Detective Sergeant Cedeno assigned
several officers to attempt to locate several subjects known to either be
directly involved in the case, or to have specific information about it. I was
assigned to locate Blake Campbell who was the person who drove Kessay Black and
Lowe to dispose of Kessay-Black's gun.

{wTnain.;<2

07/22/14

000060
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Detail Incident Report Page 16 of 20

NEAL: He's my business partner.

WEED: Ok. So you two live here.

NEAL: Yes.

WEED: And who has been staying here?
NEAL: Joel or...I...I don't even know what his name was. I was calling him
something else but he has only stayed here a couple times.
WEED: Ok. When was he allowed to move things in here?
NEAL: I don't know. About a month ago.

WEED: About a month ago. Ok.
NEAL: I think it was uh - Memorial weekend.

WEED: Memorial day weekend?
NEAL: Yeah.

WTEED: Ok. Um - and what...why did he move here?
NEAL: Because he was a customer in our bar and he was talking to my son and
Idnda befriended him. Said his girlfriend threw him out. He needed a place to
put some of his shit and he'd give us a couple hundred bucks if he could use our
garage.

WEED: Ok.

NEAL: And he's only stayed here a couple times. I mean, we never see the guy.

WEED: Ok. And you said that he had stuff piled up in his room. Which room is
his?

NEAL: His is the one right next to the bathroom in the hallway.

WEED: Ok. And what...what stuff does he have piled up?
NEAL: I don't know. I don't go in his room. It's probably his clothes and
stuff. I mean, I shut the door occasionally because I don't want the animals
going in there.

WEED: And when...when is the last time you saw him?
NEAL: I don't know. It's probably been...it's been several days.

WEED: Ok. When's the last time you saw him in the house? Or that you know
he's been in the house?

NEAL: What day is it today? Um - I couldn't even tell you honestly, because,
like I said, I'm never here. I'm at my work all the time so, if he comes in

rpUvdir.x3 09/29/14



Detail Incident Report 17 of 20

it's lilce after I'm in bed or after I go to work.

WED: Ok. Ok.

NEAL: I've hea...rve seen the guy like twice ever since he been here except
when he brought the stuff in the garage.

WEED: Ok. And is...is his bedroom door open right now?
NEAL: I don't know. I just home from work and got my pajamas on.

WEED: Ok.

NEAL: It's not locked.

WEED: Right. But I mean, is it open or closed?
NEAL: I don't know.

WEED: Last time you saw it that...that you remember.
NEAL: I think it's probably closed because I make sure that the dogs don't get
in there.

WEED: Ok. So you just got home but you've been gone all day?
NEAL: Yeah. I've been at work.

WEED: Ok. So I mean, is it...is it possible that he could be in his room?
NEAL: No. There's no vehicles here.

WEED: Ok. So it's just the vehicle that would make you think he's not?
NEAL: Well he had a motorcycle and he had two cars and nothing's here, so.

WEED: What kind of cars does he have?

NEAL: I don't know. One was a junlcer black thing. I don't know what they are.
I mean, I wasn't paying any attention.

WEED: I mean, give me your...I mean, describe it.
NEAL: It's a...like a Ford, old mustang, I think and I don't what the other one
was. It was a...I don't know if it was...like I said, I wasn't paying
attention. I'm always at work.

WEED: Ok. Ok. Um - have you seen him bring anyone over?
NEAL: No.

WEED: No. Ok. And you said that he got in a argument with his girlfriend?
NEAL: Well, this is what he told us. I don't know.

rplwdir.xS 09/29/14
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Lawrence-Berrey, A.C.J. — Joel Groves appeals his convictions for first degree

assault, drive-by shooting, felony harassment, and first degree unlawful possession of a

firearm. He argues the State failed to present sufficient evidence to sustain any of his

convictions. He also argues that the trial court improperly added a firearm enhancement

to his drive-by shooting sentence and that his sentence for harassment exceeded the

statutory maximum. Mr. Groves raises numerous other arguments in his statement of

additional grormds for review (SAG), a supplemental SAG, and a consolidated personal

restraint petition (PRP).

COP
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State V. Groves', PRP of Groves

We conclude the State failed to present sufficient evidence to sustain Mr. Groves's

harassment conviction and accept the State's concession that the trial court erred when it

imposed the firearm enhancement to Mr. Groves's drive-by shooting conviction, but

otherwise affirm his other convictions and reject his SAG and PRP arguments.

FACTS

In the summer of 2014, Ryan Smith and Zach Koback began arguing with one

another over Facebook. Mr. Smith insulted Mr. Koback's mother, Cathy Sampson. At

some point Mr. Smith's friend, DaQwon "Dizzy" Kessay, became involved in the dispute

as well.

On'^uly 8,2014, Mr. Koback was at the lake with his fnend Jordan Hanson, his
I  •!

mother, and his mother's boyfriend, Mr. Groves. Mr. Koback told Mr. Groves about how

Mr. Smith had insulted his mother. Both Mr. Koback and Mr. Groves were very upset.

Mr. Groves told Mr. Koback that he needed to "defend [his] mom's honor" and stand up

for her. Report of Proceedings (RP) at 682. Mr. Koback decided he needed to fight Mr.

Kessay.

Mr. Groves drove Mr. Koback and Mr. Hanson to Mr. Kessay's apartment so Mr.

Koback could fight Mr. Kessay. Only these three were in the car. Mr. Groves drove his

gray Mitsubishi while Mr. Koback gave him directions. Mr. Groves told Mr. Koback to
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"try [his] hardest and to just—do what [he could] to defend [his] mom's honor." RP at

685.

At this time, Mr. Smith, Devon Lowe, Blake Campbell, and Scott Adams were at

Mr. Kessay's apartment relaxing and playing video games. Mr. Kessay had just arrived

home from work and was in the shower. Mr. Adams heard a car pull up outside, and he

looked out the window and saw the Mitsubishi. He saw Mr. Koback get out of the

passenger side door. Mr. Adams saw the driver was a bald white man in his mid-to-late

40s with stubby facial hair, but Mr. Adams did not recognize him. The man was fidgeting

with something in his lap.

Mr. Koback, with Mr. Hanson following, walked up to Mr. Kessay's apartment.

Mr. Koback pounded on the door. He told the people inside the apartment to come

outside. Mr. Lowe went and opened the door. He saw Mr. Koback, closed the door, and

went and got Mr. Kessay.

Mr. Kessay retrieved a loaded handgun from a drawer. Mr. Kessay cracked the

door open and began arguing with Mr. Koback through the crack in the door. Mr.

Hanson stood silently behind Mr. Koback. Mr. Kessay did not see anything in either Mr.

Koback's or Mr. Hanson's hands. Off to the side of the apartment building, Mr. Kessay

noticed a man inside a car who looked busy.
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Mr. Koback noticed Mr. Kessay's handgun and then said, "'Dizzy's got a gun.'"

RP at 378. Mr. Kessay opened the door wider and saw a portion of the older man, who by

then was standing near the car passenger door. Mr. Kessay noticed the man was holding

a large black revolver.

At this point, Mr. Lowe heard an older man's voice that he did not recognize say,

'"Dizzy, I got something for you.'" RP at 469. Mr. Adams heard an older voice that he

did not recognize say, "' Come outside so I can beat your ass.'" RP at 558.

Mr. Kessay slammed the apartment door right as the man holding the gun fired.

Mr. Koback heard the gunshot go off behind him. He did not think the shot came from

Mr. Hanson's direction. Mr. Hanson grabbed Mr. Koback's sleeve and told Mr. Koback

to get to cover. The bullet went through the door and struck the oven inside the

apartment. Mr. Smith, Mr. Lowe, Mr. Campbell, and Mr. Adams all ran into the back

bedroom or the bathroom.

After the first shot rang out, Mr. Kessay opened the door slightly and, without

looking outside, fired his handgun at the car. Mr. Koback dove into the back of the car,

followed by Mr. Hanson. Once inside the car, Mr. Koback saw Mr. Groves had a

revolver. Mr. Groves handed Mr. Koback the revolver and told him to put it inside the

speaker in the back seat. Mr. Koback did.
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Mr. Groves, Mr. Koback, and Mr. Hanson drove back to Ms. Sampson's house on

Highway 97. When they arrived, Mr. Groves told Mr. Koback to hand him the revolver.

Mr. Koback did. Ms. Sampson then arrived at the house from the lake and asked what

happened. Mr. Groves and Mr. Koback both told her nothing happened. Mr. Groves

spent the night at the house.

The police arrived at Mr. Kessay's apartment not long after the shooting. They

noticed large dents and a bullet hole in the door, as well as used shell casings on the

ground. They also found a bullet fragment underneath the oven.

The police identified Mr. Groves as a possible suspect and issued a press release: to

the community the next day. Mr. Adams saw the pictures of Mr. Groves in the press

release and was 90 to 95 percent sure it was the Same person he saw driving the

Mitsubishi. The police arrested Mr. Groves. When they arrested him, Mr. Groves had a

goatee, a very short bu22 cut, sleeve tattoos, and a muscular build.

On July 9, Detective Tim Weed sought a telephone search warrant to search a

house located at 2407 N. Ellington Street, where he believed Mr. Groves occasionally

stayed. Detective Weed believed a handgun and ammunition might be there. In his

affidavit to the court, Detective Weed stated that an eyewitness, Patrick Kermedy, saw

Mr. Groves shoot at Mr. Kessay's door. Detective Weed also stated that another officer
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had attempted to contact Mr. Groves at this address one month before. Detective Weed

declared that this other officer "knocked on the door and Groves answered the door."

PRP Response, Ex. C, at 4. The court authorized the police to search the 2407 N.

Ellington address for "all handguns, all ammunition, all cellular phones and documents

showing dominion and control over the residence." PRP Response, Ex. C, at 6.

The police executed the search warrant on the 2407 N. Ellington house that day.

Inside a room, the police found prescription bottles and mail with Mr. Groves's name on

them. The police also found a black bag, which contained spent bullet casings as well as

mail addressed to Mr. Groves. The police also found a locked safe underneath a desk.

One of the officers popped the lock, and inside the safe were two bullet holsters

containing live ammunition. The police collected the spent casings from the black bag

and sent them to the Washington State Patrol Crime Laboratory for testing. Mr. Groves

never challenged the probable cause for the issuance of the search warrant.

The State charged Mr. Groves with first degree assault, drive-by shooting, felony

harassment, and first degree imlawful possession of a firearm.

On August 11, Ms. Sampson asked an acquaintance, Brian Anderson, to haul her

trailer full of garbage to the dump. Mr. Anderson went to her house, hooked up the

trailer, and was pulling out of the driveway when he noticed the trash on the trailer was
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not balanced. He began to move the bags of trash around and found a gun among the

bags. He called the police.

Detective Weed drove to Ms. Sampson's house and met with Mr, Anderson.

Detective Weed recovered the gun from the trash and identified it as a Ruger revolver

with a single action, which meant the user needed to cock the hammer before each shot.

The revolver contained five live rounds and one spent cartridge. Detective Weed took the

revolver back to the station and it was immediately sent to the Washington State Patrol

Crime Laboratory for testing.

Around mid-September, Mr. Groves requested an interview with a detective.

Detective Cameron Clasen arranged to meet at the jail with Mr. Groves and Mr. Groves's

attomey. At the beginning of the interview. Detective Clasen obtained permission from

Mr. Groves and his attomey to record the conversation. Detective Clasen then advised

Mr. Groves of his Miranda} rights, which included the phrase, "Anything you say can be

used against you in a court of law." RP at 86. Mr. Groves indicated he understood his

rights and agreed to speak to Detective Clasen.

Mr. Groves gave Detective Clasen his version of the incident. He told Detective

Clasen that he drove Mr. Koback and Nfr. Hanson over to Mr. Kessay's apartment in the

' Miranda v. Arizona, 384 U.S. 436, 86 S. Ct. 1602,16 L. Ed. 2d 694 (1966).

7
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Mitsubishi Eclipse. He stated that Mr. Koback and Mr. Hanson went to the apartment's

door while he remained near the driver's side of the Eclipse. He said a shot was fired and
I

Mr. Koback got back into the Eclipse holding a black revolver. He stated he then drove

back to Ms. Sampson's house with Mr. Koback.

During the interview, Mr. Groves concluded that Detective Clasen was not

interested in solving the crime, but was only interviewing Mr. Groves so he could "use it

against [Mr. Groves] in some fashion." RP at 97. Mr. Groves became upset and agitated.

At the end of the interview. Detective Clasen asked Mr. Groves if he had given his

statement freely, voluntarily, and without any promises. Mr. Groves responded, '"I don't

want to say anything else. I'm talking to a man who thinks I'm guilty. I don't want to say

anything more to you.'" RP at 89.

Mr. Groves moved to suppress his interview with Detective Clasen. The trial court

found that Mr. Groves made the statements knowingly, voluntarily, and intelligently, and

ruled they would be admissible at trial.

In late September, the prosecutor called the crime laboratory and informed them

the deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) analysis on the revolver needed to be done as quickly as

possible. The prosecutor called the crime laboratory on a weekly basis to check its

progress. An employee at the laboratory eventually told the prosecutor that she could

8
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expedite the analysis if she had a reference sample of Mr. Groves's DNA. The prosecutor

stated she would attempt to get one.

Mr. Groves's trial was set to begin November 4. The last day of Mr. Groves's

speedy trial period was November 10. On October 31, the State moved for an order

allowing it to take a sample of Mr. Groves's DNA. At the hearing, the prosecutor

informed the court that the laboratory had not yet finished analyzing the DNA on the

revolver. The prosecutor stated the analysis would be faster if the crime laboratory had a

sample of Mr. Groves's DNA, as opposed to running the DNA from the revolver through

the Combined DNA Index System (CODIS) database. The court ordered Mr. Groves to

provide a DNA sample.

On November 3, Mr. Groves moved in limine to exclude any potential DNA

evidence from the revolver. He argued that he wished to seek a second opinion on any

DNA evidence that might be on the revolver, and that allowing the State to introduce this

late-produced evidence would force him to choose between a speedy trial and effective

assistance of counsel. The trial court held a hearing on Mr. Groves's motion. The State

indicated the DNA analysis would be done either that day or the next day, but the crime

laboratory had not started ballistics testing yet. The State asked the court to extend Mr.

Groves's speedy trial expiration date in order to allow the crime laboratory to finish
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analyzing the revolver. Mr. Groves objected. The trial court found that adequate grounds

supported the State's motion for a continuance within the cure period and continued the

trial to November 12 per CrR 3.3 (g).

On November 5, the crime laboratory completed its DNA analysis. Amy Jagmin,

the DNA scientist, found a DNA profile on the hammer of the revolver that originated

from at least two people. She compared the major profile to the sample from Mr.

Groves's buccal swab and concluded they matched. Ms. Jagmin's report also stated:

The major profile from the hammer of the revolver (QC) was uploaded to
and searched against the state level of the Combined DNA Index System
(CODIS) database, and no probative matches resulted. The profile will be
searched against the national level of the CODIS database at a future date.
If any probative matches occur, an additional report will be provided.

SAG Attach. B at 2.

The revolver was then immediately sent to a ballistics analyst, who completed

ballistics testing on November 7. The ballistics analyst concluded the bullet that was

undemeath Mr. Kessay's oven in the apartment came from the same revolver.

On November 7, the State provided the DNA and ballistics analyses to Mr.

Groves. Mr. Groves again moved to suppress the DNA evidence on the basis that he

needed time to have the DNA on the revolver retested. The trial court denied Mr.

Groves's motion, but ordered the State to give Mr. Groves "complete access" to the DNA

10
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because it a low level and it was a complex mixture, she could not do any further

analysis or comparisons.

However, Ms. Jagmin testified she was able to obtain a robust profile on the

revolver's hammer, which the user needed to pull back to cock the gun. She determined

there was a mixture of two people's DNA on the hammer. Of these two people, there was

"one main person and then a trace of somebody else." RP at 1006. She was able to

compare the major profile to Mr. Groves's reference sample and concluded they matched.

She was not given anyone else's DNA to compare.

The jury found Mr. Groves guilty on all four counts. It also returned special

verdicts finding Mr. Groves was armed with a firearm at the time he committed the first

degree assault, drive-by shooting, and harassment.

On the first degree assault count, the trial court sentenced Mr. Groves to 279

months' confmement plus a 60-month firearm enhancement. On the drive-by shooting

count, the court sentenced Mr. Groves to 101 months' confinement plus a 36-month

firearm enhancement. On the harassment count, the court sentenced Mr. Groves to 55

months' confinement plus an 18-month firearm enhancement. On the unlawful

possession count, the trial court sentenced Mr. Groves to 101 months. The court ran all

13
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the sentences concurrently except for the corresponding firearm enhancements, which it

ran consecutively to the rest of the sentence.

Mr. Groves appealed. Mr. Groves later filed a CrR 7.8 motion to dismiss the case,

arguing the search and arrest warrants were defective and he received ineffective

assistance of counsel. The trial court transferred Mr. Groves's motion to this court for

consideration as a PRP pursuant to CrR 7.8(c)(2). This court consolidated Mr. Groves's

PRP with his direct appeal.

ANALYSIS

A. Sufficiency OF THE EVIDENCE

Mr. Groves argues the State presented insufficient evidence to sustain all four of

his convictions.

In a criminal case, evidence is sufficient to convict if it permits a rational trier of

fact to find the essential elements of the crime proved beyond a reasonable doubt. State v.

190 Wn. App. 870, 882,361 P.3d 182 (2015). When a defendant

challenges the sufficiency of the evidence, the proper inquiry is "whether, after viewing

the evidence in the light most favorable to the State, any rational trier of fact could have

found guilt beyond a reasonable doubt." State v. Salinas, 119 Wn.2d 192,201, 829 P.2d

1068 (1992). "[A]ll reasonable inferences from the evidence must be drawn in favor of
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the State and interpreted most strongly against the defendant." Id. Furthermore, "[a]

claim of insufficiency admits the truth of the State's evidence and all inferences that

reasonably can be drawn therefrom."/c/.

In a challenge to the sufficiency of the evidence, circumstantial evidence and

direct evidence carry equal weight. State v. Goodman, 150 Wn.2d 774, 781, 83 P.3d 410

(2004). This court's role is not to reweigh the evidence and substitute its judgment for

that of the Jury. S'tote v. Greew, 94 Wn.2d216,221, 616P.2d 628(1980). Instead,

because the jurors observed the witnesses testify firsthand, this court defers to the jury's

resolution of conflicting testimony, evaluation of witness credibility, and decision

regarding the persuasiveness and the appropriate weight to be given the evidence. State v.

150 Wn.2d 821, 874-75, 83 P.3d 970 (2004).

1. First degree assault

Mr. Groves contends insufficient evidence supports his conviction for first degree

assault because no one saw him fire a gun at Mr. Kessay;

"A person is guilty of assault in the first degree if he or she, with intent to inflict

great bodily harm [ajssaults another with a firearm or any deadly weapon or by any force

or means likely to produce great bodily harm or death." RGW 9A.36.011(l)(a). Mr.

Groves does not argue the State's evidence was insufficient to prove a specific element of
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first degree assault. Rather, his sufficiency claim is more general—-he argues the State's

evidence was insufficient to prove he was the shooter.

Mr. Groves is correct that none of the State's witnesses conclusively identified him

as the shooter. However, this court gives equal weight to circumstantial evidence.

Goodman, 150 Wn.2d at 781. Ample circumstantial evidence supports the jury's finding

that Mr. Groves was the shooter!

First, multiple witnesses testified that Mr. Groves had a revolver immediately

before and after the shooting. Mr. Adams saw Mr. Groves "fidgeting" with something in

his lap before he got out of the car. RP at 554. Mr. Kennedy saw Mr. Groves holding the

revolver moments before the shot was fired. Mr. Kessay saw the shooter's arm holding a

large black revolver. Immediately after the shooting, Mr. Groves gave Mr. Koback a

revolver and told him to hide it in the car speaker.

Moreover, the State's scientific evidence established two facts: (1) Mr. Groves had

handled the revolver that was in Ms. Sampson's trash, and (2) that same revolver was

used in the shooting. Ms. Jagmin testified Mr. Groves's DNA was on the hammer, which

was used to cock the gun. Ms. Geil testified the bullet fragment under Mr. Kessay's oven

came from that same revolver. She also testified the spent casings the police found in Mr.

Groves's black bag were fired from that revolver. Based on these facts, a reasonable jury
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could have deduced that Mr. Groves was the shooter.

Additionally, a reasonable jury could have concluded Mr. Groves was the shooter

based on the process of elimination. It is undisputed that Mr. Groves, Mr. Hanson, and

Mr. Koback were the only ones who went to Mr. Kessay's apartment in the Mitsubishi.

Multiple witnesses testified that Mr. Koback stood at the door while Mr. Hanson stood

close behind him. Mr. Koback heard the gunshot go off behind him, and it did not come

from Mr. Hanson's direction; Multiple witnesses also testified Mr. Koback and Mr.

Hanson did not have anything in their hands.

Accordingly, viewed in the light most faVorable to the State, and drawing all

reasonable inferences in favor of the State, we conclude that the foregoing evidence was

sufficient to permit a rational jury to find, beyond a reasonable doubt, that Mr. Groves

was the shooter. Sufficient evidence supports his first degree assault conviction.

2. Drive-by shooting

Mr. Groves also argues the State's evidence was insufficient to convict him for

drive-by shooting. Mr. Groves does not argue the State's evidence was insufficient to

prove any particular element of drive-by shooting as it is defined in RCW 9A.36.045(1).

Rather, he relies oh his previous argument that the State presented insufficient evidence
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to prove he was the shooter. As discussed above, the State presented ample

circumstantial evidence he was the shooter. Thus, this claim fails.

3. First degree unlawful possession ofafirearm

Mr. Groves argues insufficient evidence supports his conviction for first degree

unlawful possession of a firearm. He argues the State failed to prove he constructively

possessed the gun. .

RCW 9.41.040(l)(a) provides that a person is guilty of first degree unlawful

possession of a firearm if he or she has been convicted of a serious offense and "owns,

has in his or her possession, or has in his or her control any firearm," "Possession may be

actual or constructive." i'tote V. C/20M/«ari/, 169 Wn. App. 895, 899,282 P.3d 117

(2012). Actual possession means the defendant had "' personal custody'" or "' actual

physical possession.'" State v. Manion, 173 Wn. App. 610,634, 295 P.3d 270 (2013)

(quoting State v. Staley, 123 Wn.2d 794,798, 872 P.2d 502 (1994); State v. Spruell, 57

Wn. App. 383,385,788 P.2d 21 (1990)).

The State may prove actual possession by direct evidence, such as testimony that a

witness observed the defendant with the firearm. See State v. Berrier, 110 Wn. App. 639,

647,41 P.3d 1198 (2002). The State may also prove actual possession by circumstantial

evidence, such as the defendant's DNA on the firearm. Manion, 173 Wn. App. at 634.
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Here, the State proved actual possession through direct evidence. Mr. Kennedy

saw a man with the revolver, and he later identified the man as Mr. Groves. Mr. Koback

also saw Mr. Groves possess the revolver in the Mitsubishi immediately after the

shooting. The State also proved actual possession through circumstantial evidence—^Mr.

Groves's DNA was on the hammer of the revolver. Sufficient evidence supports Mr.

Groves's conviction for unlawful possession of a firearm.

4. Felony harassment

Mr. Groves also asserts that insufficient evidence supports his felony harassment

conviction. He claims the State presented no evidence that Mr. Kessay reasonably feared

Mr. Groves would carry out his threat because Mr. Kessay never actually heard the

threats.

To convict a person for felony harassment based on threats to kill, the State

has to prove beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant (1) without lawfiil authority,

(2) knowingly threatened to kill some other person immediately or in the future, and

(3) the defendant's words or conduct placed the person threatened in reasonable fear that

the threat to kill would be carried out. RCW 9A.46.020(l)(a)(i), (2)(b); State v. C.G., 150

Wn.2d 604," 609-10, 80 P.3d 594 (2003).
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The person to whom the threat is communicated does not have to be the victim of

the threat. State v. J.M., 144 Wn.2d 472,488, 28 P.3d 720 (2001). For example, a child

can still be guilty of harassment if he tells his classmates that he wants to bring a gun to

school and shoot his principal. Id. The statute also does not require the defendant to

know that his or her threat will eventually be communicated to the victim. Id. For

example, if the child tells his classmates in confidence that he wants to shoot the

principal, his classmates tell a counselor, and the counselor tells the principal, the child is

still guilty of harassment. Id. at 475,488.

Although the person who hears the threat and the victim of the threat do not have

to be the same person, "the harassment statute requires that the person threatened learn of

the threat and be placed in reasonable fear that the threat will be carried out." State v.

Kiehl, 128 Wn. App. 88, 93, 113 P.3d 528 (2005); see also J.M., 144 Wn.2d at 482

(harassment statute requires that "the person threatened must find out about the threat

although the perpetrator need not know... that the threat will be communicated to the

victim").

For example, in Kiehl, Gary Kiehl told his mental health counselor that he wanted

to kill a local judge. Kiehl, 128 Wn. App. at 90. He then acted out in detail how he

would kill the Judge. Id. The State charged Mr. Kiehl with felony harassment based on
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these statements. Id. The judge did not testify at trial. Mat 91. The State presented no

evidence that the judge was aware of the threat, or that he reasonably feared Mr. Kiehl

would carry out the threat. Id.

The Kiehl court held the State's evidence was insufficient to support Mr. Kiehl's

conviction. Id. at 94. The court reasoned that the harassment statute requires the victim

to leam of the threat, and therefore the State needed to prove that (1) Mr. Kiehl threatened

to kill the judge, (2) the judge learned of the threat Mr. Kiehl communicated to his

counselor, and (3) upon learning of this threat, the judge was placed in reasonable fear

that the threat would be carried out. Id. at 93. Because the State failed to prove the

judge—^not the counselor—^knew about Mr. Kiehl's threat and feared the threat would be

carried out, the evidence was insufficient to support Mr. Kiehl's harassment conviction.

Mat 94.

Here, the State charged Mr. Groves with harassment based on his threat to kill Mr.

Kessay, The State argues the evidence is sufficient to support Mr. Groves's felony

harassment conviction based on both a verbal threat as well as a nonverbal threat.

Mr. Groves made several verbal threats before shooting into Mr. Kessay's

apartment. However, the harassment statute requires Mr. Kessay to have been in

reasonable fear that Mr. Groves would carry out his verbal threats. Like the judge in
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Kiehl, there is no evidence Mr. Kessay ever learned about Mr. Groves's verbal threats.

Mr. Lowe heard Mr. Groves say, '"Dizzy, I got something for you.'" RP at 469. Mr.

Adams heard Mr. Groves say, "'Come outside so I can beat your ass.'" RP at 558. Mr.

Kennedy heard Mr. Groves say,"' Oh, I got something for you.'" RP at 591. But Mr.

Kessay never testified he heard any of these statements.

The State appears to also argue that Mr. Groves nonverbally threatened Mr. Kessay

by pointing the revolver at him. Thus, the evidence may still be sufficient to uphold Mr.

Groves's harassment conviction if the arm pointing the gun was a "threat to kill" for

purposes of the harassment statute.

"Threat" means to communicate, directly or indirectly, the intent to cause bodily

injury in the future to the person threatened. RCW 9A.04.110(28)(a).

"'Communication' is '[t]he expression or exchange of information by speech, writing,

gestures, or conduct; the process of bringing an idea to another's perception.'" State v.

Toscano, 166 Wn. App. 546, 554,271 P.3d 912 (2012) (quoting Black's Law

Dictionary 296 (8th ed. 2004)).

In Burke, the court held that Mr. Burke's "physical behavior" met the statutory

definition of "threat" when he took a "fighting stance" like a boxer with raised fists.

State V. Burke, \32 Wn. App. 415,421, 132 P.3d 1095 (2006). In contrast, in Toscano,
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the court held that Ms. Toscano's actions did not meet the statutory definition of "threat"

when she attempted to run her car into a police vehicle and then stopped her car in the

police officer's path. Toscano, 166 Wn. App. at 554. The Toscano court held that unlike

the defendant in Burke, Ms. Toscano was not expressing information to or exchanging

information with the officer. Id. Although her actions suggested she wanted to hurt the

officer or interrupt his chase, ihs Toscano court held that wanting a particular result is not

communication. Id.

Here, Mr. Groves's actions were not clear nonverbal communication. Mr. Kessay

could not see Mr. Groves at all. He only got a "quick glimpse" of an arm and a barrel

before he slammed the door. RP at 378. Mr. Groves did not express or exchange

information with Mr. Kessay or bring an idea to his perception. Because this was not a

communication between Mr. Groves and Mr: Kessay, it was not a nonverbal threat and,

therefore, it was not felony harassment.

We conclude the evidence is insufficient to support Mr. Groves's harassment

conviction. We reverse and remand for judgment of dismissal with prejudice.^ See State

V. Rodgers, 146 Wn.2d 55, 60,43 P.3d 1 (2002); Kiehl, 128 Wn. App. at 94.

^ Because we reverse Mr. Groves's harassment conviction, we need not consider
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B. Firearm enhancement on drive-by shooting conviction

Mr. Groves argues, and the State concedes, that the trial court exceeded its

statutory authority when it imposed a firearm enhancement for his drive-by shooting

conviction. Although Mr. Groves did not object at the sentencing hearing, defendants

may generally challenge sentences that do not comply with sentencing statutes for the first

time on appeal. E.g., State v. Bahl, 164 Wn.2d 739,744, 193 P.3d 678 (2008).

A sentencing court adds a firearm enhancement to the standard sentence range for

felony crimes if the offender was armed with a firearm and the offender is being

sentenced for one of the crimes eligible for firearm enhancements. RCW 9.94A.533(3).

RCW 9.94A.533(3)(f) provides:

The firearm enhancements in this section shall apply to all felony crimes
except the following: Possession of a machine gun, possessing a stolen
firearm, drive-by shooting, thefl of a firearm, unlawful possession of a
firearm in the first and second degree, and use of a machine gun in a felony.

(Emphasis added.)

Because RCW 9.94A.533(3)(f) prohibits courts from imposing firearm

enhancements to drive-by shooting convictions, we remand for the trial court to strike this

enhancement.

his argument that his sentence for harassment exceeded the statutory maximum.
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Statement of additional grounds for review

AND PERSONAL RESTRAINT PETITION^

A defendant is permitted to file a pro se SAG in a criminal case on direct appeal.

RAP 10.10(a). This statement is not required to cite authorities or to the record itself, but

must have sufficient specificity to inform the court of the "nature and occurrence" of

specified errors. RAP 10.10(c). The SAG must not rely on matters outside the record.

State V. McFarland, 127 Wn.2d 322, 338, 899 P.2d 1251 (1995).

In order to obtain relief by means of a PRP, a petitioner must demonstrate that he

or she is under restraint and that the restraint is unlawful. In re Pers. Restraint of

Wheeler, 188 Wn. App. 613, 616,354 P.3d 950 (2015). To show the restraint is

unlawful, a petitioner must either show that a constitutional error occurred that resulted in

actual and substantial prejudice, or a nonconstitutional error occurred that constituted a

fundamental defect and resulted in a complete miscarriage ofjustice. Id. at 617; In re

Pers. Restraint of Gentry, 170 Wn.2d 711, 714, 245 P.3d 766 (2010).

A. State's disclosure of DNA evidence

Mr. Groves argues the trial court should have suppressed the DNA evidence from

the revolver because of the State's "blatant discovery violation." SAG at 20. He also

^ Mr. Groves's SAGs and PRP consist of 104 pages of briefing, not including
exhibits. Because many of the issues overlap, they are consolidated here.
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argues that the trial court abused its discretion when it continued the trial from

November 4 to November 12.

CrR 4.7 lists the prosecuting attorney's responsibilities when engaging in

discovery. Generally, the prosecuting attorney must disclose evidence in its possession or

control that is material and favorable to the defendant. CrR 4.7(a). Mr. Groves fails to

present any evidence that theX>NA evidence was within the prosecuting attorney's

possession or control. The evidence actually refutes this. The crime laboratory had not

finished its DNA and ballistics analyses, and the trial court reasoned there had not been

"any kind of dilatory conduct on the part of the prosecution." RP at 145.

The trial court also did not abuse its discretion when it declined to exclude the

DNA and ballistics evidence as a sanction. Washington courts have generally limited the

extraordinary remedies of exclusion and dismissal to situations where the State did not act

with due diligence. E.g., State v. Cannon, 130 Wn.2d 313,328-29, 922 P.2d 1293 (1996).

Here, the trial court determined such an extraordinary remedy was inappropriate in light

of the State's diligent efforts to obtain the evidence.
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B. Alleged VIOLATION

Mr. Groves argues the State violated Brady by not disclosing the fact that Ms.

Jagmin ran the DNA from the revolver against the CODIS database, which did not result

in a match.

Brady imposes a duty on the State to disclose material evidence favorable to the

defendant. See Brady, 373 U.S. at 87. If the State suppresses such evidence, this violates

due process regardless of whether the State acted in good faith or bad faith. Id. To

establish a Brady violation, a defendant must demonstrate the existence of each of three

necessary elements: (1) The State must have suppressed the evidence, either willfully or

inadvertently, (2) The evidence at issue must be favorable to the accused, either because it

is exculpatory, or because it is impeaching, and (3) Prejudice must have ensued such that

there is a reasonable probability that the result of the proceeding would have differed had

the State disclosed the evidence to trial counsel. Strickler v. Greene, 527 U.S. 263,281-

82, 119 S. Ct. 1936, 144 L. Ed. 2d 286 (1999). A defendant's Brady claim fails if he or

she fails to demonstrate any one elemient. Id.

The State has a duty to learn of any favorable evidence "known to the others acting

on the government's behalf in the case, including the police." Kyles v. Whitley, 514 U.S.

^ Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S. Ct. 1194,10 L. Ed. 2d 215 (1963).
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419,437, 115 S. Ct. 1555,131 L. Ed. 2d 490 (1995). But does not obligate the

State to communicate preliminaiy or speculative information. United States v. Diaz, 922

F.2d 998, 1006 (2d Cir. 1990); State v. Davila, 184 Wn.2d 55, 71, 357 P.3d 636 (2015).

Here, Mr. Groves argues the State violated Brady based on the following remark in

Ms. Jagmin's report; "The major profile from the hammer Of the revolver (QC) was

uploaded to and searched against the state level of the [CODIS] database, and no

probative matches resulted." SAG Attach. B, at 2. Mr. Groves argues his DNA profile

was in the CODIS database and, therefore, the fact that the DNA on the revolver did not

match was favorable evidence.

Mr. Groves fails to show that the State suppressed this evidence. We acknowledge
\

that Ms. Jagmin was acting on the State's behalf, and the State therefore had a duty to \

learn of the information she had and to promptly disclose it. But there is nothing in the

record to suggest that Ms. Jagmin delayed the issuance of her report to the State, or that

the State withheld the report once it received the report.

C. DNA EXPERT'S STATISTICAL CONCLUSIONS

Mr. Groves argues that the trial court improperly admitted Ms. Jagmin's expert

testimony that the "probability of selecting an unrelated individual at random from the
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U.S. population that has a matching profile to the evidence sample, is one in 2.7

sextillion." RPatl002.

Mr. Groves relies on Buckner I, which held that a DNA expert's testimony that the

defendant's DNA pattern would occur in only 1 in 19.25 billion Caucasians, and was thus

"unique," was inadmissible. State v. Buckner, 125 Wn.2d 915,919, 890 P.2d 460 (1995)

{Buckner I). Even assuming Mr. Groves preserved this issue for appeal (he did not), and

also assuming Ms. Jagmin's testimony would be inadmissible under Buckner I (Ms.

Jagmin never testified the sample was "unique"), our Supreme Court reversed itself two

years later in State v. Buckner, 133 Wn.2d 63,941 P.2d 667 (1997) (Buckner II); Buckner

II held that "there should be no bar to an expert giving his or her expert opinion that,

based upon an exceedingly small probability of a defendant's DNA profile matching that

of another in a random human population, the profile is unique." Id. at 66.

D. Alleged Fifth Amendment VIOLATIONS

Mr. Groves argues the trial court erred when it admitted his statements to

Detective Clasen.^ He argues he only agreed to the interview in order to explain his

^ Mr. Groves also gave a statement to Detective Jennifer Katzer, which Mr. Groves
argues was also obtained in violation of the Fifth Amendment. However, the trial court
suppressed this statement and the State did not seek to introduce it at trial.
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innocence to Detective Clasen, and thus "did not waive his rights with a full awareness of

the consequences of his decision." Second Suppl. Br. of Appellant at 20.

A suspect who has been advised of his or her Miranda rights against self-

incrimination may waive those rights, provided the waiver is made knowingly and

intelligently. Miranda, 384 U.S. at 444. To be knowing and intelligent, a waiver must be

"made with a full awareness of both the nature of the right being abandoned and the

consequences of the decision to abandon it." Moran v. Burbine, 475 U.S. 412,421, 106

S, Ct. 1135, 89 L. Ed. 2d 410 (1986). But the Fifth Amendment does not require the

police to supply the defendant extraneous information about the case to help the

defendant calibrate his or her self-interest in deciding whether to speak or remain silent.

Id. at 422. Rather, "[o]nce it is determined that a suspect's decision not to rely on his

rights was uncoerced, that he at all times knew he could stand mute and request a lawyer,

and that he was aware of the State's intention to use his statements to secure a conviction,

the analysis is complete and the waiver is valid as a matter of law." Id. at 422-23.

Here, before beginning the interview. Detective Clasen properly advised Mr.

Groves that anything he said could be used as evidence against him. Although Mr.

Groves requested the interview in an attempt to exonerate himself, the record does not

indicate that Detective Clasen ever misrepresented his intention to collect evidence.
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Mr. Groves relies on State v. Humphries, 181 Wn.2d 708, 336 P.3d 1121 (2014).

The issue in that case was whether defense counsel could stipulate to an element of the

offense over the defendant's express objection. Id. at 714. Mario Humphries expressly

objected to the stipulation, but the trial court and his attorney both told him his consent

was not required. Id. at 717. The stipulation was then read to the jury as part of the

State's case-in-chief. Id. at 717-18. After the defense rested, Mr. Humphries eventually

acquiesced and agreed to sign the stipulation. Id. at 718. Our Supreme Court held that

Mr. Humphries's late acquiescence—after the damage had been done—^was not a

knowing, intelligent, and voluntary waiver of his right to require the State to prove every

element of the crime. Id.

Humphries does not apply here. Mr. Humphries was told he could not object to

the stipulation, and thus had incorrect information about the nature of his constitutional

right. Here, Mr. Groves knew his statements could be used as evidence, but still

consented to the interview. Accordingly, the trial court did not err when it admitted Mr.

Groves's statement at trial.

E. Various ineffective assistance of counsel claims

Mr. Groves raises a variety of claims that he received ineffective assistance of

counsel. The Sixth Amendment guarantees criminal defendants the right to effective
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assistance of counsel. Strickland v. Washington, 466 U.S. 668, 685-86, 104 S. Ct. 2052,

80 L. Ed. 2d 674 (1984). A defendant receives ineffective assistance if the attorney's

conduct (1) falls below a minimum objective standard of reasonable attorney conduct, and

(2) prejudiced the defendant, i.e., there is a reasonable probability the attorney's conduct

affected the case's outcome. State v. Benn, 120 Wn.2d 631,663, 845 P.2d 289 (1993).

Because ineffective assistance of counsel is an issue of constitutional magnitude, it may

be considered for the first time on appeal. State v. Kyllo, 166 Wn.2d 856, 862,215 P.3d

177 (2009).

"There is a strong presumption that counsel has rendered adequate assistance and

has made all significant decisions in the exercise of reasonable professional judgment."

Benn, 120 Wn.2d at 665. Counsel does not perform deficiently when he or she declines

to raise a nonmeritorious argument at trial, given the argument's likelihood of failure.

See State v. Williams, 152 Wn. App. 937,944-45,219 P.3d 978 (2009), rev'don other

grounds, 171 Wn.2d 474, 251 P.3d 877 (2011). This court reviews ineffective assistance

claims de novo. State v. Sutherby, 165 Wn.2d 870, 883,204 P.3d 916 (2009).

1. Ineffective for not challenging search warrant

Mr. Groves argues defense counsel was ineffective for failing to challenge the

search warrant. He argues Detective Weed's affidavit failed to establish the required
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nexus between the first degree assault and the 2407 N. Ellington Street home. He also

argues that the search of his bedroom exceeded the scope of the search warrant when

Detective Shull opened a locked safe in his room.

When reviewing the issuing judge's decision to issue a search warrant, appellate

review is limited to the four comers of the affidavit. State v. Neth, 165 Wn.2d 177, 182,

196 P.3d 658 (2008). This court gives great deference to the issuing Judge's assessment

of probable cause and resolves any doubts in favor of the search warrant's validity. State

V. Chenoweth, 160 Wn.2d 454,477, 158 P.3d 595 (2007). The issuing Judge "is entitled

to make reasonable inferences from the facts and circumstances set out in the affidavit."

State V. Maddox, 152 Wn.2d 499, 505, 98 P.3d 1199 (2004). Here, the warrant request

stated probable cause that Mr. Groves had committed one or more crimes with a gun,

stated that Mr. Groves had been located by law enforcement at the 2407 N. Ellington

Street address one month before, and requested authority to search that residence for and

seize a handgun, ammunition, a cellular phone, and evidence that Mr. Groves resided at

the address.

A search warrant may be issued only if the affidavit shows probable cause. State

V. Thein, 138 Wn.2d 133,140, 977 P.2d 582 (1999). Probable cause exists where the

search warrant affidavit sets forth "facts and circumstances sufficient to establish a
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reasonable inference that the defendant is involved in criminal activity and that evidence

of the criminal activity can be found at the place to be searched." Maddox, 152 Wn.2d at

505. Accordingly, "'probable cause requires a nexus between [the] criminal activity and

the item to be seized, and also a nexus between the item to be seized and the place to be

searched.'" Thein, 138 Wn.2d at 140 (quotingState v. Goble, 88 Wn. App. 503, 509,945

P.2d 263 (1997)). For drug crimes, this nexus between criminal activity and the place to

be searched requires more than a showing that the suspect is probably involved in drug

dealing and resides at the place to be searched. M at 141. Rather, the probable cause

standard requires specific facts from which to conclude evidence of illegal activity will

likely be found at the place to be searched. Id. at 147.

A warrant authorizing the search of an apartment may also include the search of a

padlocked locker located in a storage room next to the defendant's apartment, even if the

locker is not mentioned in the affidavit supporting the search warrant. State v. Llamas-

Villa, 61 Wn. App. 448,453, 836 P.2d 239 (1992) (concluding that because the storage

locker did not constitute a separate building and was not intentionally excluded from the

warrant, the officers did not exceed the scope of the warrant when they searched the

locker).
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Here, Mr. Groves is correct that an obvious connection between the evidence

sought and the 2407 N. Ellington address was not present in Detective Weed's affidavit.

However, guns, unlike drugs, are likely to be kept in an individual's home and are kept

for longer periods of time. Thus, additional information connecting guns to Mr. Groves's

room was not necessarily required to establish the required nexus. See United States v.

Steeves, 525 F.2d 33, 38 (8th Cir. 1975) (gun was likely to be found in the defendant's

home after the bank robbery because the gun was "not unlawful in itself or particularly

incriminating" and because "people who own pistols generally keep them at home or on

their persons"); United States v. Rahn, 511 F.2d 290,293-94 (10th Cir. 1975) (despite no

observation of guns at residence, there was sufficient nexus between firearms and home

because "it is pretty normal... for individuals to keep weapons in their homes").

Mr. Groves cites Thein, which requires a specific factual nexus between alleged

illegal drug activity and the defendant's residence. However, he cites no authority that

refutes the above federal holdings that pertain to searches for guns. Applying the strong

presumption that counsel has rendered adequate assistance, together with the fact that no

clear contrary authority exists, we conclude Mr. Groves has failed to demonstrate defense

counsel performed deficiently in not challenging the search warrant.
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2. Ineffective for not utilizing court-appointedforensic expert and
investigator

Mr. Groves argues defense counsel was ineffective in failing to utilize Kate

Sweeney, his court-appointed forensics expert, and Marlene Goodman, his court-

appointed investigator. He argues defense counsel should have instructed Ms. Sweeney

and Ms. Goodman to acquire buccal swab samples from Mr. Koback, Mr. Hanson, and

Mr. Kennedy, in order to determine if any of their DNA was on the revolver.

Mr. Groves fails to show deficient performance. Defense counsel intended to

independently test the DNA on the revolver and could have done so if Mr. Groves had

agreed to a continuance. Mr. Groves also fails to show prejudice. He asserts that Mr.

Koback's, Mr. Hanson's, or Mr. Kennedy's DNA couldhavQ also been on the revolver,

but this is entirely speculative.

3. Ineffective for filingjrivolous motions

Mr. Groves argues defense counsel rendered ineffective assistance for filing

pretrial motions "that had no basis in fact and were unsupported by legal authority." PRP

at 15. Specifically, he contends defense counsel was ineffective for filing three motions:

(1) the motion to dismiss for insufficient evidence, (2) the motion to exclude late-

produced evidence, and (3) the motion in limine and motion to suppress the revolver the

police found at Ms. Sampson's house.
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However, in filing these pretrial motions, defense cotmsel sought the same relief

Mr. Groves now seeks in his SAG and PRP. Mr. Groves cannot argue that defense

counsel performed deficiently for doing what Mr. Groves now seeks to do. It is also

unclear how moving to exclude or suppress unfavorable evidence prejudiced Mr. GroVes.

4. Ineffective for not bringing Brady claim

As discussed above, Mr. Groves cannot establish that the State suppressed any

evidence and the record is insufficient to evaluate the question of prejudice. Both are

necessary here.

5." Ineffective for failing to secure the appearance of other eyewitnesses

Mr. Groves argues defense counsel was ineffective for not securing "the fourteen

eyewitnesses ... who describe someone other than Mr. Groves as the suspect." Suppl.

SAG at 12. Mr. Groves later provides a list of 13 people who he contends "were

interviewed on the night of this event, and not one of them [identified] anyone resembling

Mr. Groves." Suppl. SAG at 13-14.

The individuals Mr. Groves refers to are other tenants in the apartment building.

Two individuals on this list actually testified at trial: Jessica Felke and Melvin Thornton.

The likely reason why only these two testified was because they were the only tenants

who saw the shooting. The rest of the individuals are mentioned in various police reports,
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but these reports indicate they only saw minor portions of the incident and did not see the

actual shooting. Although Mr. Groves makes a general claim that he could have

benefitted from the testimony of these eyewitnesses, he does not point to any specific

information any of them could have supplied at trial that would have helped him.

Without this, this court is unable to determine whether counsel's performance was

deficient or if it prejudiced Mr. Groves.

F. Failure to enter findings and cdNCLUsioNs after CrR 3.6 hearing

Mr. Groves contends the trial court's failure to enter findings of fact and

conclusions of law relating to his motion to suppress the revolver requires reversal and

dismissal.

Under CrR 3.6(b), the trial court is required to enter written findings and

conclusions only if the trial court holds an evidentiary hearing on the CrR 3;6 motion.

Here, the trial court did not hold an evidentiary hearing. The CrR 3.6 hearing was limited

to argument and did not involve the admission or consideration of evidence. Because the

trial court did not conduct an evidentiary hearing on Mr. Groves's CrR 3.6 motion, it did

not violate CrR 3.6(b) by not entering written findings of fact and conclusions of law.

See Statey. Powell, 181 Wn. App. 716, 722-23, 326 P.3d 859 (2014).
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G. Appellate Costs

Because both parties prevailed on major issues, neither party has substantially

prevailed. We therefore decline to award appellate costs under RAP 14.2. McClartyv.

Totem Elec., 157 Wn.2d 214,230-31, 137 P.3d 844 (2006).

CONCLUSION

We affirm Mr. Groves's convictions for first degree assault, drive-by shooting, and

first degree unlawful possession of a firearm. We accept the State's concession that the

trial court erred when it imposed the firearm enhancement to the drive-by shooting

conviction. We reverse Mr. Groves's conviction for felony harassment and remand for

Judgment of dismissal with prejudice for the felony harassment count and resentencing

consistent with this opinion.

A majority of the panel has determined this opinion will not be printed in the

Washington Appellate Reports, but it will be filed for public record pursuant to

RCW 2.06.040.

WE CONCUR:

K

Lawrence-Berrey, A.C.J.

Pennell, J.
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